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BEYOND. 
It seems s\lch a little way to me, 

Across to that strange country, the Beyond, 
And yet not strange-for it has grown to be 

The home of those of whom I am so fond, 
They make it seem familiar and most dear 
As journeying friends bring distant countries near. 

So close it lies that, when my sight is clear, 
I think I see the gleaming strand; 

I know I feel that those who've gone from here 
Come near enough to touch my hand. 

I often think, but for our veiled eyes, 
We should find heaven right round about us lies. 

I cannot make it seem a day to dread, 
When from this dear earth I shall journey out 

To that still dearer coun~ry of the dead, 
And join the lost ones so long dreamed about. 

I love this world; yet shall I love to go 
And meet the friends who wait for me, I know. 

I never stand about a bier, and see 
The seal of death set on some well-loved face, 

But that I think, " One more to welcome me 
When I shall cross the intervening space 

Between this land and that one over there--
One more to make the strange Beyond seem fair." 

And so for me there is no sting to death, 
And so the grave has lost its victory; 

It is but crossi~g, with a bated breath, 
And. '-White, set face, a little strip of sea, 

To tind the loved ones waiting on the shore, 
More beautiful, more preciouB than before. 

TWILIGHT. 
Slowly dies the long June day, 
Softly rolls the earth away, 

Lovelier light at length divining, 
All a dream of misty bloom, 
Trembling stars, and golden gloom, 

Larger heavens and sweeter shining
Which is dearer, dusk or day? 

Where the glory dyed the dark, 
Lost in light the ruby spark" 

Violet gleam, and saffron splendor, 
Melt and mingle into one, 
When the long June day is done. 

All the depths throb close and tender·
. Is it day, or is it dark? 

Love! the Ipng June day had life, 
Silver showers and sunDY strlfe

Now its rosy wraith fades o'er us! 
Eld's vast twilight tills our eyes, 
Yet what freedom.of the skies 

Parts the star-sown way before us
Is It death, or is it life1 

-Harriet Prescott Spafford, in Harpe'l"s Bazar. 
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THERE is little doubt that the final action of 
suspension in the Dr. Briggs case will result in 

.' a wide-spread dissention· in the Presbyterian 
Ohurch .. Dr. Ecol, of the Second Presbyterian 
Ohurch in Albany, the oldest and most in flu": 
ential Presbyterian society in Albany, has with
drawn· from the denomination. It is sa.id that 
he is supported by his congregation almost to 
a man~ 

THE HELPING' HAND for the t1~ird q~arter, 
thro'ugh a misunderstanding on the part of one 
who was supposed to be engaged to prepare the 
lessons, may be delayecla week .in reaching· the 

.. 

,FIFTH-DAY. JUNE· 15, 1893. 

. Sabbllth-schti-ols: .. -The work is now going rap
idly on-and if we fail to get them ill time for 
distiipution on the last Sabbath in this month' 
'.. .. ' ' , 

please 'cultivate the Chdstian grace of patience 
for a week or two, at -longest, and we will do 
our bes~, to be with you. 

. AMONG the beautiful tributes to the memory 
of the late Bishop Brooks nothing sweeter has. 
been said than th~t of. a. little fivd year old 
daughter of one of his parishioners, who ex
cla.imed, on being told that the Bishop had gone 
to heaven, "0 mamma, how happy the angels 
must bel" 

PERMIT us to call the a.ttention of our Sab
ba.th-school officers to the fact that quite a 
number of Sabbath-schools are owing for their 
Helping Hand. The office needs the money. 
Some schools are more tha.n two years behind. 
The most of those who are owing are paid up 
to the beginning of the present year. Please 
look the matter up at once and make your re
mitta.nces. 

j , Terml: 
1 $2 00 in. AdTane •• 

THE EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 
In ~he afternoon of Sixth-day, after a brief 

praise service, the Tract's Society's Hour, con
ducted by the -Editor of the SABBATH RECORD
ER, occupied the most of, the time to adjourn
ment., The conductor spoke. of the important 
work undertaken by the Society in its publish
ing interests, and the great need. of correct in
formation respecting its doings and necessities., 
He urged the people to loyal support of the 
RECORDER and all other publicatioDs. 

THE EVANGEL AND SABBATH OUTI,OOK. 
,Mr. F. E. Peterson was then introduced to 

t~e Association, and asked to speak.of the new 
paper of which he is one of the editors, espec
ially setting forth the aim and purpose of the 
Eva'ngel, which is his special work. He spoke 
in a forcible way concernIng its proposed work 
in bringing the gospel to the unconverted; in 
building up Christian character; and in furnish
ing .suggestions for practical work _ in Christian 
Endeavor, Sa.bbath-school, and general lines of 
religious activity. 

Dr. A. H. Lewis then 'spoke particularly con-
THERE are too many pastorless churches. cerning the continuation of Sabbath Reform in 

There are too -few able pastors ready to occupy the new paper, bringing important matter be
these needy fields of labor. There is no danger' fore the public weekly instead of monthly as 
of overstocking the market with ahlt?', well-qual- hitherto. He spoke of the 'marvelous changes 
ified, devout pastors. God will surely provide in the attitude of the world ana the chnrch on 
the fields of labor as fast as the men and women this question since the publication of the Out
are prepared to enter upon the work. It is bad look was undertaken twelve years ago. He
policy for churches to try to live long on mere urged all friends of the'cause to use their best 
pulpit, supplies. Every church needs a good efforts to extend the circulation and reading of 
pastor more than it needs a superior preacher. this.paper, promising crisp, fresh items and ar
Hurry up and get a good pastor. guments, with interesting letters from many 

who are studying this imp~rtant question. 

A LETTER from Bro. J. H. Wallfiscb,Liegnitz, 
Germany, states that he has been notified to 
meet the officers of the P russian Association to 
be examined concerning his faith and practice 
respecting the keeping. of the Sabbath or the 
Sunday. The time for Othi~ b.ea'ring was set for 
June 9th, what the result will, be we cannot 
foretell. This brother is passing through sore 
trials for his faith, and we hope he may have 
the true ma.rtyr spirit. "Blessed are they 
which are persecuted for righteousness sake: 
~or t~e~rs is the kingdom of heaven." 

Rev. Stephen Burdick spoke very forcibly of 
the Present Opportunities for work for Christ 
and his Sabbath. Obher speakers volunteered 
a few remarks of interest. This entire session 
was listened to with marked attention, and evi-
dently increasing interest. , 

After singing, "He Knowp," Dr. Lewis con
ducted a ~evotional ~ervic€', and the meeting 
wa.s adjourned until evening with benediction 
by Bro. Daland. 

In the evening the conference meeting, con
ducted by Rev. W. C. Daland, was of, unuf!ual 
interest. . There seemed to be ~ very deep con-

PASTORS, teachers, brethren and sisters gen- viction of the great need of a reHgious awaken-
erally, will you read, under the head of "Cor- ing, and indeed, the good spirit seemed to be 
respo1}dence," this we,ek, an article written by present in more than ordinary power. 
an intelligent and apparantly candid person, At ten o'clock Sabbath morning the Y. P. S. 
making some singular revelations of neglected C. E. service was led by Rev. W. C. Whitford, 
duties? Oan it be that such inattention pastor of the Berlin Church. HerEt, as else
to Christian Sabbath-keeping families exists where, the value of this great training school 
among us? It ought not' to be possible for for Ohristian workers was apparent. Upon the 
such complaints to be well grounded jn any Ohristian young people led by the divine spirit 
of our societies. Look around and see if there we rest our hopes for the future of the church 
are not, in many of our church societies, similar and all truth. God bless the young people, 
cases. If they are found be quick to invite .and through them the church and the world. 
them·to a Ohristian church home and all the 'At 10.30 Rev.· Stephen Burdick, delegate 
privileges of Ohristian labor by fa.ithfully com- from the North-Western Association, preached 
plying with the gospel terms for . such church from the text, 2 Chron. 27 : 6, " So J otham be. 
connection and work. No wonder our literature came mighty,because.he prepared his ways bt-;. 
does not find many new reader in the vicinity· ,fore the Lord his God." Theme: U Divine 
where this person resides. ,..,.,. power, ita conditions and motives to its attam-

. . 
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ment." This discourse was very earnest, and 5. Remarks on the New Mizpah Mission were made logic and argument. The power ~f a godly life 
gave great em, ph8sis ,to, the necessity of e, n- by L. D.''''Se1i~&" L. R. Swinney and J. G. Burdick. is best. 

This' service was' closed by singing, ," Inc~ine ,thine eart ' • 
d t 'f p wer from on high as a prereq' ui 3. Do not ,delude .yourself with the too owmen 0 0 ", , - and benediction. ; 
iste to' the greatest s'uccess in the dissemination' , This 'entire hour was of great interest in dis- common plea that there are no obligations to 
of the gospel. ,"It made a deep impression on cussing the various' phases' of Woman's Work obey God's Word. Either there is an [obliga- ' 
'II r-C'eaent ond led' to the" earnest· prayer 'of t.,i,on ,to keep t, he Sabb, 80th or there is ,'not. a p ,at. DO', in connection with o'ur societies and the church. 

"f such 0 'd'l'vI'ne power u'pon our p'reac'·h ,You,ng p' eople"thete is no need that you should many 0t at " . ' 01- There was a high tone of -loyalty to God and his 
ers.audipeople.', " __ r' trut~, and to all of our denominational linesJpf blush to be known as Seventh· day 'Baptists. 

In "the 'afternoon, 'previous to the assembling work." The SiBBATH RECORDER has been a Have a consciencealld obey ,its dictates .. Sev.,; 
f tho '. l' f th S bba' th school' servI'ce a . snth-day' ':Ba.ptists, do not starve. There· are o , e peop e, or e a -, 'special care to the various aid societies in this 

1 umber gath' ared on the' bonks of a beau J·ust as m'any young people, in other denomina-arge, n a- Association. Though the immedi~te results in 
t 'f 1 t m or p' 0' nd near th' e home of Deacon ti.ons out of ' employment.· Y,' ,ou will- be ra, ted IUS rea. , ,Do ' . increased subscriptions were not' aa .muchas all 
J 'm' 6S' Green to WI"tness the baptl' 8ID of 'one can ' acc, ording to your worth and your conscience, a, ' - of our loyal people desire, still there has been 
d ' 1 't b' p' astor Whl·tford The're were sev'er rather than by the mere fact of your helief. l( a e y 00 • - some gain;:in this direction, and we think great 
1 thers who seem to be "almost persuaded", ,The whole duty was summed up in the great a 0 DO gain in enlisting so many noble women in this 

t t ke the Some 'step A very l'nteres'tl'ng Sab need of personal consecration. It, is impossi-o a Do' , - work. This enlistment does not appear to be • 
bath-school service was held, in which the for" three months," as in the case of the first hIe for us to give an abstract of this thrilling 
truth~ of the lesson were taught to the school troops called into the service of our late Oivil- sermon that will do it justice. Very many of, 
and congregation as a 'whole,' by brethren Da.- War, but for" three years 6rthe-war," as in the audienc~ were from tha other churches in 
land, ,. ,Oottrell, Peterson, Lewis and Swinney. subsequent enli~tments. :Our sisters have evi- Berliu, and listened to a very pla.in, pointed, 
Th' . e was under the dl·rectI·on of the efli Qut kindly puttin~ of' this question, ,of· obedi-IS servlC . - dently taken the work in hand, and we may - ~ 

__ cient Superintendent, Mrs. W. O. Whi.tford. f Ilk f . 1- It' t I I ence to God's law, as a fundamental element in 
. fill d sa e y 00 or practlCa resu s lugrea er, oya - Oh" 1" Th f . h 

.The eV?Ulng after the ~B.bbath was ,e ty, deeper piety, and more faithful material rlstlan IVIng. e con erence meetIng t at 
WIth .serVIces ,o~. mar~€d lnteres~., After ~p--, suppo.r~ fo~~the RECORDER, a.nd aU,-allied inter~, followed the sermon' was impressive. The 
proprlate openIng serVICes of pl'ayer an~ praIse. ,t ' . 'Methodist pastor spoke in the highest terms 

R Edward A 1\,f"irick Agent of the Renssalaer es s. h of the meetings, and said he w01l:ld willingly eVe 01 • J.U. , A heavy thunder storm occurred about t e 
O t B 'bl S 't s a.llowed about twen sit at the feet of such 'men as those who had oun y I e DCIe y, wa . .' - time for the closing of the afternoon meeting, 
t . t t present the needs of thIS Impor ' preached and conducted these impressive ser-y minu es 0 .• . - but before time for the evening gathering the 
t t k h ich he dId In a pleasant and 1m vices during the past four days. an wor ,W ••• • - skies were clear, the roads comparatively dry 
pressive manner. FollOWIng thIS were slngI?g, and the air purified, so that the house was well During these meetings the service of song 
prayer by Rev. L. D. Seager, and ~ sermon by filled for the evening meeting. was impressively conducted, Several solos 
F. E. Peterson.. Bro: Petersolls text was A sermon by Dr. A. H. Lewis had been an- were beautifully rendered by Mr. Whylan, of 
Mark 16: 15, "Go ye Into all the world and nounced This was preceded by an organ re- the Baptist society, and quartets were finely 
proclaim the glad tidings to ev.ery crea~ure;" cital by W. O. Daland, and a brief session of rendered. We feel sure that the good spirit of 
also Luke 24: 49, "Tarry ye .In the CIty of the Y. P. S. O. E., led by W. C. Whitford. Re- God will follow these services, and that showers 
Jerusalem until ye be endued WIth power from ports were read from the various societies of of divine"grace may soon follow is the prayer 

hI' h" Theme" Divine Power needful for ... .. . l' of'the c'hurch and the de' legates on g. '".. the ASSOCIatIon 11ldlCatulg a good state of lfe 01 , uo • 

the spread of the gospel. ThIS dIscourse was d th ' . an grow . 
an earnest an<l impassioned appeal for a perfect The· choir and congregation then united in 
consecra.tion to. the ser;ice of God that the singing, " Nearer My God to Thee," and prayer 
needed power mIght be gIven us f~r the e~an- was offered by the Pastot of the M. E. Ohurch, 
geliza.tion o~ _ the word. It ~a.s In beaut:ful of Berlin, Rev. Mr. Bissell, and Dr. Lewis an
harmony With the sermon In the mornIng nounced his theme and text, on the general an
which took substantially the saIDe ground. nnoucement of a" Message to the Young People." 
The sermon was followed by a prayer ang con- Theme, "Special Work for Special Times and 
·ference meeting led by I, L. Oottrell, and was Persons." Text, Esther 4 : 14, "For if thou a1to
full of the divine pre.3ence, many participating. gether holdest thy peace at this tim~, then shall 

First-day morning the ser~ices were opened there enlargement and deliverance aris~ -to the 
by prayer 8lld praise. After a few minutes of Jews from another place; ... and who know
business, and a devotional service led by L. eth whether thou art come to the kingdom for 
E. Livermore, a very earnest sermon was such a time as this?" The speaker stated that 
preached by L. R. Swinney, from Heb. 2 : 3, the young people had come to this time for a 
" How shall we escape if w~ negl~ct s~ g:eat specific purpose. These are wonderful times 
salvation?" The congregatIon unIted In slng- of Christian activity, and he intended that all 
ing, " Salvation, Oh the joyful sound," aud the young people in particular, should go from this 
following resolution was taken from the tables, room to-night with higher conceptions of duty 
discussed and unanimously passed. and personal responsibility than they ever had 

Believing' that the best interests of our Sabbath- before. This is essential, since upon them very 
schools would be better served by the introduction of soon will rest the' great work of carrying for
some improved methods of Bible study, therefore, 

Resolved, That we .respectfully request' the General ward the weighty interests of the church in the 
Conference, at its next convocation, to carefully investi- world. He stated: 
gate this question, and if deemed best, that the denorn- 1. That the whole church is changing in 
inational Sabbath-school Executive Board be appointed some of its relations to the Bible. The young 
with special instructions, to provide for such improve- must not be in ignorance respecting the vital 
ments 8S may, in their judgment, promote the practi-
cal knowledge of the Scripture. questions at issue. They m~st seek to know all 

f t that can be known about it in the way of hon-
The principal feature of the a ternoon mee - est study a.nd investigation. It will not be 

ing was the Woman's Hour. In the absence of 
the Associational Secretary, 'Mrs. D.aland, the h~rmed· by critical study, but will come o'ut of 

W 0 Who the crucible of criticism, high or low, tried and 
services were conducted by Mrs. .. It- not found wanting. 
ford, who read the' Scriptures, after which 
prayer was offered by MissJ ennie M. Davis, of 2. There is a new issue in rega.rd to Ohristi-
Berlin. anity itself. Ohristianity must be applied, a~ 

1. The address prepared by Mrs. W. C. Daland was 
read by Mrs. W. C.Wbitford. 

2. The report from th~ boxes sent tomissioDary 
pastors, prepared by Mrs. E. R. Pope, was read by Mrs. 
Harvey Denison. 
. 3. Quartet, " 0 Lamb of God." 

4. Paper;" To Every one his Work," by Miee Alice·E. 
Maxson. 

never before in all it~ history. This is no dis
paragement of the past. We must do better 
than our fathers did, or we are ,not worthy of 
them. There are changes in -times and needs. 
Ohriutianity must be placed when and where' it 
is needed." It must be applied .by the power of 
love rather, than to rely.too much on doctrine, 

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. 
Adams Oentre is a pleasant place, and God 

has given us pleasant weather for our meetings. 
It is the glad month of June and the rain on 
Tuesday has thrown the fairest robes on grass 
and grain and garden, and now the "cool, clear 
days help us to enjoy the hospitality of this 
good people and enter into the deeper joys of 
prayer and praise. The attendance from the 
distant churches is not large, but the home at
tendance fills the large audience room with in
terested and earnest hearers. 

Importa.nt changes have been. made in the 
church in the interior decorations and in chang
ing the choir from the front of the church to 
the right of the pulpit, and also in fitting up 
the lower rooms so th~t nearly one hundred can 
be seated at lunches, instead of going, as here
tofore,- to the distant hall. 

In the officers of the Association we can but 
notice the promptness and dispatch of the Mod
erator, Bro. Abert Whitford, the care and accur
acy of the secretaries, G. W. Davis and Miss 
Oora Williams, and in the report of the treas
urer, Miss Elizabeth Hibbard, that every dollar 
was collected and every debt paid before th~ ..... ,. .... 
opening of the first session. ' 

Surely the laity are doing their part wisely
an~ well. The resolutions took str~ng ground 
on missionary, tract and temperance wor)t, 
while the Sabbath-school and home depart
ment received 'special attention and other 
churches were urged to organize this home 
work in order to gather in our own families and 
keep them in touch with the Bible; the Sabbath 
and the ca.use of Ghrist. - I t was also urged that 
every non residenthteinber be supplied with 
the" Home Oards,"for that is the best way to 
get the co-operation and help. of this large cl88s ' 
in most of our churches. 
Th~ Woman's Hour;conducted-,. by Mrs.A. 

- .I 
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B. Prentice, had a prominent place and has a his'" help." ,It was not canvass at which we 'CHAUTAUQUA.,r 
strong' hold on all our\hearts. A select reading were looking, but flesh and blood. The tears The Ohautauqua Assembly has issued a Bul
by Mrs. W. D.Greene, and a paper by Mrs, were streaming from our eyes. What would letin for Ministers, calling attention to various 
Rebecca, Wheeler 'was read by Mrs. A. T. we have done in John Huss's place? 'How pit- courses which are to be given at Oh autan qua, 
Stillman, bothattracti~g much interest. Re- ifully small and trivial by comparison· are the ,and which will possess especial interest to the 
ports from the different lad,es', ·societies re- trials which we must bear for Christ's sake! ministerial profession~ The exevrcises will in
counted how much they were' doing and the A little ridicule, a littlediscomfort,a~d aloug., clude lectures on philosophy,ethics, biblical 
greatness of the .work committed to their hands. with ·them a. thousaud blessings. 'Rea.d the study, homiletics, sociology, church work, mis"'; 
The Sea:p:ten's Mission in New York City under story ~f John., Huser.· Spend an hour befor_e sions and many other SUbjects. 'Among the. 
Mrs. J. G. Burdick was presented by Rev. L. that matchless painting, and come away, Bsdid'lecturers and preachers may bementioned'Prof ... 
'D. Seager, and., the writer·' who also ()ffered we, better Ohristians, more ready to do your Heni'Y Dlummond, of Glasglow; Prof. George 
prayer in its beha]f,~ndthena collection ,Of work earnestly, uncomplainingly, faithfully, and H. Palmer, of Harvard; Pres. J. W. Bash-

·$10'taken· on the sp:)t.·' - .,. ~ -- gladly. ford,· of Ohio Wesleyan; Prof. Herrick John- , 
", The Missionary Hour was made intensely -UNDER· the existing laws 'of Illinois the son, of Chicago; Prof. J. S. Riggs, of Auburn 
, .- practical by short sddresses from L. D. Seager, victim of 8. railroad a.ccident may collect from· Theological Seminary; Dr. W. H. Boole, of New· 

W. C.· Whitford, O. S. Mills, H. B. Lewis and the railroad company a8 large a.n amount of York; Bishop Alphaeus WilsoD,.of Baltimore; 
. Stephen Burdick" while L. R. Swinney said, "damages" as a jury of his peers shall fix upon. R9v. A. J. Palmer, of New York; Rev. Russell 
that it was the wish of' our Medical Missionary In case of death the. company's liability is lim- H. Oonwell, of Philadelphia; Prof. A~ J. Herb
to come home and rest rather than to visit the ited to $5,000. A strong effort has just been ertson, of Edinburgh, Seotland; Rev. Philip S. 
various churches. And now as Dr. A .. E. Main made to have that limit removed, the movement Moxom, of Boston, and many others. 'A minis- . 
has just arrived we expect to have stirring receiving the -almost unanimous support of the terial club will be organized at Chautauqua 
words from the wide field and of the plans of press and public sentiment. The bill intro- early in July and will hold daily sessions during 
the Miasionary Board .. Through the courtesy duced in the Legislature was defea.ted. Forty- the season. The general schedule of lectures, 
of the railroad Mr. S. W. M~xson has secured two members were either absent or declined to concerts, and entertainments is unusually attrac-

- one-third rates for return on the Rome and vote. The sixty-one members who defeated the tive and quite in accord with the very great 
Watertown Ra.ilroad with its branches. The bill were, according to the analysis of a Chicago material changes and improvements which 
next session is to be held at Scott, and the, daily, mainly country members" with railroad have been ma.de at Chautauqua since last 
officers are from our young people who will passes in their pocket~." 
doubtless make it doubly interesting. And as We do not wish to follow the example of 
we notice with what grit and grace all our young the Irishman who, when asked his political 
people enter upon their work we can but thank principles, sa.id he was" agin the government." 
God and take courage. We are not agin the railroa.ds -just because they 

L. R. SWINNEY. are railroads, but the popular proverb has it, 
AD.AMS CENTRE, Friday. 5 P. M. "corporations have no souls." Of conrse if no 

[From L. C. Randolph.l 
souls, no consciences. We are duly grateful for 
the half fare permits which are graciously ac-

-THE electric car on which I was riding the corded to ministers of the gospel. We are not 
other day stopped without any apparent cause disposed to try to rob the railroads of any repu
to me. The brake had. not been turned, the tation for benevolence which they should right
splendid new machinery was working all right, fully acquire by so doing. But it is our 
but the car wouldn't go. When we looked up imprBsion that managers usually decide upon 
we saw the cause. The wheel had run off of the those policies of action which pay. Theyevi
overhead wire, and the circuit was broken. The dently consider passes given to law makers in 
only thing which can make a church or a the light of a good investment. Our represent
church-member go is that ·unseen, but almighty atives should not be placed under tacid obliga
current of power which comes from God. Fine tions in this manner. The State can better afford 
churches, eloquent pastors, choirs, mIssionary to pay the railroad fare of its officials than it 
societies, committees, and all our modern ma- can afford to let some corporation do it. 
chinery, are good in their way, but they are -As WE write, the ink is scarcely dry on the 
absolutely powerless if the circuit is broken. papers which announce the decision of the 
Look out fo~ the overhead wire~. The only judges to grant an injunction closing the 
thing to do when we become discouraged and W orId's Fair gates on Sunday.J udges Woods 
weak is to get the wheel back to its place and and Jenkins favoring and Judge GrosBcup dis.
draw power from on higb. senting. Attorney Edwin Walker, counsel for 

se8son. 

SO UTH-EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 

The South.Eastern Seventh-day Baptist As
sociation convened for its Twenty-second 
Annual Session with the Lost Creek Church, on 
]'ifth-day, May 25, 1893, at 10 o'clock A. M. 

The Introductory Sermon was preached by 
L. D. Seager, from Deut. 16 : 16. Theme, The 
Benefit of Religious Gatherings. 

The Association was called to order by the 
Moderator, and prayer was offered by J. T. 
Davis. 

Letters were read from· the following chnrcbes: 
Salem, Lost Creek, Middle Island, Greenbrier, 
Roanoke, Connings a.nd West Union. 

Upon call for communications from Oorres
ponding bodies, L. F. Randolph appeared from 
the Eastern Associa.tion, L. R. Swinney from 
the Central, G. P. Kenyon from the Western, 
and Stephen Burdick from the North-Western. 
Corresponding letters were read and appropriate 
remarks made by each of these delegates re
specting the work in his Association, and these 
brethren were welcomed and invited to partici
pa.te in ail our deliberatiolls. 

It was ordered that the business sessions be
gip. iuthe forenoon .at 9 o'clock, and close at 
12; and in the afternoon at 2 o'clock and close 
at 5. 

The Moderator by instruction appointed the 
standing committees as follows: 

-As WE passed along the sout~ wall of the the directory, gave notice that an appeal would 
Illinois building the World's Columbian Expo- be taken and 8. supersedeas asked for. If the 
sition suddenly vanished· from our eyes. We supersedeas be granted, the fair will remain open 
stood transfixed back in the fifteenth century until the Oourt of Appeals passes on the case. 
and saw John Huss pinioned to the stake by It is the' impression of the Western Editor, 
his brawny and brutal execntioner~ Rough however, that the supersedeas will not be 
fellows are piling the wood about his feet. Of- granted, and that the fight is over, since the 

Oourt of Appeals does not meet until October. On Nominations-J. L. Huffman, Luther Brissey, F. fic, ials in royal robes look on in satisfaction~ F R d 1 h 
The text of these -deci'sions will be very inter- . an 0 p . . Over yonder stands a brother preacher with On Petit·ions-Festus Kelly, T. M. Bond, F. P. Ford. 

anxiety, sympathy, and pain, mingled on his esting reading .when they ate given to the pub- On Ed'ltC,aUon-T. L. Gardiner, S. D. Davis, P.·F. 
face, while behind him is the upraised arm and lic, as principles of fundamental importance are Randolph. 
clenched fist of some brute exulting in the involved and ably treated. One strong point On Religion-S. D. Davis, L . .B. Davis, Judson F. 

'sAQne. Perhaps that white-haired m" an bending made against the-Directory was tha.t they h8d Randolph. 
vv - d C th On Finance-L. A. Bond, J. J. Lowther, Dr. S. D. 

"'forward in the intensityQf his emotion is some not actually tendere to on gress, . e money Bond. 
-one-Ilear of kin. And the woman by his side. which they proposed to· return. On Sabbath-schoo13~M. E. Martin, M. B. Davie, F. 
must .be the wife of John Huss, and th8t is -ONEffCa.D. but be gratefnf that . this .bone of M. Swiger. 

h· B h' d contentI'on'" I'S at last placed out of reach. and On Obituaries-To L. Gardiner, J. L. Huffman;'C. H. their little girl in" er arms. rown- aIre , , Davis... • ' 
barefooted, innocent-faced, the child holds out that peace and harm~ny now promise to prevail. .. 
one tiny hand appealingly ·toward her .. father "Several other serious disagreements among the Th~ report of the ExecutIve CommIttee was 

'while the other clasps her mother. The wo~- officials have been amicably adjusted, various. read and adopted as follows: 
an's face is hidden,~buriedin the folds, of .the abuses have been rectified, the wings of extor- FIFTH-DAY MORNING. 

child's dress,-and Johll. Huss-he sees them tion have been clipped;the railroads are prepar- 10. 1. Introductory Sermon. L. D. Seager. ' 

not. He feels not the torch of his executioner. ing to cut rates, and the World's Fair now enters 2. Report of Executiv~eFCommcihttee'h 
h 3 Co . t' rom urc 88.' 

Hia steadfast eyes are lifted above them a11- upon a season of prosperity such 88 few ave . mmUDlC8 lo.ns,· From Associations. 
far~ far away to "the h~from whence Cometh" dared to prophesy_ 4. Ap})Ointment of Standing Committees. 

~ 

. \ . 
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-T- AFTERNOON. 

2. 1. Annual Reports. 
. if· • 

2. Rep()rt of Committee on Resol.utions, Chair-
man, F. P. Ford. 

3.Essays, Luther Brissey, Ivie VanHorn Dav's .. 
4. Miscellaneous Business. 

SIXTH-DAY MORNING. 

9. . Davotional. Ser,vices, led' by P.resident of Associa'-
ti~. ; 
. 9 ~O. Roll Call of Delegates and Reports:of S~anding 

Committees. 
10. Tract Society's Hour. I 

11. Sermon by Delegate from Western Association.: 
" AFTERNOON. 

2. Devotional Exercif?es, led by S. D. Davis. 
. 2.30. Mlssionary"o Soci~ty's Hour, followed by joint 

collection. 
3.S0. Woman's Hour, conducted by Mollie Davis. 
4.30. Miscellaneous Business. 

SABBATH MORNING. 

.10. Sabbath-school, conducted by Superintendent of 
the Lost Creek Sabbath-school. , 

11. Sermon. Stephen Burdick. North-Western As-
sociation. 

AFTERNOON. 

2. Sermon. L. F. Randolph, Delegate from Ea!=ltern 
Association. 

3. Young People's Hour, led by S. H. Davis, and the 
. Associational Secretary of Young People's Committee. 

FIRST-DAY MORNING. 

9. Devotional Services. M. E. Martin. 
9.30. Miscellaneous Business. 
10. Educational Interests of the South-Eastern As

sociation, led by T. L. GardiJ:!.er. 
11. Sermon. L. R. Swinney, Delegate from Central 

Association. 
.IIS 

AFTERNOON. 

2. Sermon. B. C. Davis. 
Unfinished and Miscellaneous Business. 
The Committee on Resolutions consists of delegates 

from /Sister Associations, and repree.entatives of all de
nomination~l bodies present, with F .. P. Ford for chair 
man. 

L. D. SEAGER, Moderator. 
~"'1. P. FORD, Secretary. 

Adjourned with benediction by L. R. Swin
ney. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

The Association was opened with singing and 
with prayer by L. F. Ra.ndolph. 

The annual reports were called for, but none 
were presented. 

The Committee on Resolutions made a par
tial report, which was taken up and considered 
by item.' The entire report as finally adopted, 
is as follows: 

1. Resolved, That we recognize with devout gratitude 
the manifold mercies' and goodness of God -to our 
churches during the past year, and that we hereby ren
der unto him our tribute of thanks. 

2. Since the Bible is the revealed will of God, and OlJ.r 
only rule of faith and practice, and especially since we 
learn that less than one-half of our people are engaged 
in its systematic study in the Sabbath-school; there-
fore, 

Resolved, That we heartily welcome the" Home De
partment" of the Bible-school as specially fitted to 
those who, from distance, sickness or old age, cannot at
tend the Bible service, and we desire to recommend thIS 
" honie class-work" to all our scattered members, and 
to all our chur0hes, because i~ emphasizes Bible Study, 
and brings it to every 'home and every heart. 

3. Resolved, That in the opinion of this, Association, 
loyalty to our own denominational publications is one 
of the first duties of all our people; and we urge upon 
every family the importance of taking, reading and 
supporting our perIOdicals. . . 
. 4. Resolved, That while we appreCIate the desire and 
effort of religious leaders connected with many' of the 
large and influential denominations of our land, to pro
mote the.ob:ervance ofSundav with the intent to there
by maintain an institution of religion, we do' neverthe
less protest against the demand for an enactment of a 
law by Congress including the law for closing the 
Would's Fair on Sunday, having for its object ~he en-

- forcement of Sunday as the .{\mericenSabbatb, because 
all such laws are contrary to the. Constitution of the 
United States,-and a!l infringement of the civil. and re
ligious -':lberties of American ,citizens.' 

" 

; . I, 1 

. 5 .. Resolved,~hat. we look upon o· the. broadening mis- these cannot' 'do. No home is properly info'rmed 
sIOnary fi~lds as a favorable .2'pp_?J.:t.unity.f?rS~ven·th-;- 'wlthout the information they contain. On" The. 
day Baptists to obey the Master s commISSIon, Go ye···O··· __ ·····,····· to 't' f th T t S· . ty0" St . h'" ".
into all the world" etc., alid we heartily. approve the ppo~ unl .Ies 0 '. e. rac OC.l~, ep en· 
wise and faithful efforts of our Missionary Board, to oc': Burdick s~l,.dthat·· our opportunIties were rap",,: 
CUpy these fields, and we pledge to them o"ur sympathy, idly inclieasing by the -agitation of the question 
prayers, and our money to carry forward this good of closing the Fair on Sunday, that the masses 
work. ° o. .... .. were being' reached through the newspapers' 

6. Respl-ved, 'rhat we place upon record our hIgh ap- ...... . . 0 • 

preciatiollof the long and efficient labors of Rev. A. E. now ~:Ilen to a candid dISCUSSion of the Sabbath 
Main as Corresponding Secretary of the Missionary questIon as they never were before. T.L. 
Society. . . Gardiner made practical applications Dn each of . 

The'~first resoiution was adopted after remarks these points. . . 
by J. L. Huffman.. . '. L. R. SWlnney, just from. Ohicago, said that: . 

Th.esecond resolution was discussed byL. R·. thee Sabbath question was at the front,_tnat~ 
Swinney, who ex'p1ainii8d- the pla.n of the Home oBish~p Vincent and the great'newspapers were 
Department of Bible Study, and by P. F. Ran- showing how anti-christian it is for Ohristians 
dolph, L. F. Randolph, J. L. Huffman and ~S. to boycott the Fair because of t:p.~" .... Sundfty-
.Burdick. opening.~} 

During the discussion of the resolution, visit- At the' appointed hour G. P. Kenyon, of the 
ing brethren and sisters were invited to partic- Western Association, preached from Gal. 6: 5, 
ipation in the deliberations of the Association. upon Personal ResI!<?nsibility, "For every man. 

The third resolution was discussed by J. T. shall bear his own burdens." .. 
Davis, S. Burdick, L. F. Randolph, J. L. Huff- The Oo.mmittee on obitu~ries made report 
man, and adopted. which was adopted: 

After singing, an essay by Mrs. I vie VanHorn Your Committee on Obituades would report that 
Davis was read by M. H. VanHorn. The fol- while death has entered a few of our homes and taken 

. fowing report of Secretary upon Engrossing loved, ones from us, we have reason to he' thankful to 
the Miuutes of the Association was presented our heavenly Father that none of our official members 
and refe1:red to the Oommittee on Finance: have been called from their positions and duties. All of 

which is :.;eepectfully submitted. 
To the South-Eastern Seventh-day Baptist Associa- T L G ~ • • ARDINER, 

tion, May, 1893. As per your instruction in 1891 and C. N. DAVIS, Com. 
.1892, I have your minutes recorded. J. L. IIUFFMAN, 

One session recorded by :B"'1. F. Randolph, no charge. The report of committee on Sabbath-schools 
4 Sessions recorded by myself................ $ 600 t d d't . 'd t' . d t 
15 '" U b M H B G d' 15 00 was presen e ,an I s conSl era Ion waIve 0 y rs. . . ar mer... ° 

1 Record Book............................... 3 50 hear the reading of the letters from Salemville 
Express charges on book... .......... ......... 30 C Th t th . d d b 
Postage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ................. 40 and opens. e repor was en amen' e y 

$25 20 the Oommittee and adopted as follows: 

The Committee on Petitions reported in favor 
of granting the request of the Roanoke Church, 
that the next session of the Association be held 
with them, a.nd the report was adopted. 

The motion waived last year "to change the 
time of holding the session of the Association, 
was taken up, amended and passed, changing 
the time to Fifth-day before the last Sabbath 
but one in May, provided the other Associa
tions concur. After various announcements, 
and benediction by S. Burdick, the Association 
adjourned. 

SIXTH-DAY MORNING. 

9. A. M. Devotional services were conducted 
by Moderator, and at 9.30 the Roll of Delegates 
was ca.lled and corrected. The minutes of the 
previous day were read and approved. 

T he committee on Nominations reported, 
and the nominations were confirmed as follows: 

Your Committee on Nomination of officers would sub-
mit the following: 

Moderat01·-S. B. Bond~ 
Alternate'-F. J. Ehret. 
Recorf!,ing Secretary-F. P. Ford. 
4ssistltnt Recording Secretary-Kate Davis. 
Oorresponding Secretary-Moses H. VanHorn. 
Treasurer-Lewis H. Davis. 
Preacher oj Introductory Sermon-To L. Gardiner. 
Alternate-Darwilf"Lippencott. 
Delegate to Sister Associations-S. D. Davis. 
Alternate-M.E. Martin.' , 
Essayists-Miss M. E. Muncy, Luther Brissey and 

John Wolf. 
J. L. HUFFMAN, l O· 
LUTHER BRISSEY, 5 om. 

The Tract Society's Hour was led ··:by J. T. 
Davis, who emphas~zed the fact that the work 
is OURS, not that of'a few men in Plainfield or 
Alfred. L. F. Randolph spoke upon the Rela
tions of the Sabbsth to the Society's work •. He 
insisted that our practice ought to exemplify 
our theo~y of keeping the Sabbath. On" Our 
Publications," J. L.· Huffman said that they 
could be sent where we have not the means to , . 

send the living me.BSenger, and that they do what 

The Sabbath School Committee would submit the 
following report:-Seven churches report having Bible 
service, Salem, Lost Creek, Roanoke, Greenbrier, Mid
dle 1s1ano. Ritchie, and Salemville. Lost· Creek and 
Salem, each have two such services. These schools are 
all in good condition and do an excellent work. Four 
report having raised funds for benevolent purposes. \Ve 
regret the fact that our Institute work has been so neg
lected by us. Your committeewo')lld recommend a more 
earnest effort to secure attendance at the Bible service 
of more of the adult members of the church. 

M. E. ° MARTIN, ~ Oom. 
M. B. DAVIS, 5 

An order of sixty dollars was granted L. D. 
Seager, delegate to Sister. Associations. M. H. 
VanHorn was appointed Treasurer, pro tem. 

The letter from the South-Western Asssocia
tion was read by T. L. Gardiner. 

Adjourned with singing, and with benediction 
by M .. E. Martin. 

AFTERNOON. 

The half hour of devotional services led by 
S. ·'D. Davis was a revival season to many 
hearts. 

The Missionary hour was led' by J. L. Huff
man, who showed the great need of Missi~nary 
work in West Virginia, where, he said, in some 
south-western counties there were many who had 
never seen a minister. J. T. Davis emphasized 
the efficiency of young business men in mis
sionary work, as now seen at Alfred. Stephen 
Burdick spoke of the work in the North-west ... 
L. R. Swinney, on foreign missions, said,.that 
the command was to every disciple to" go." 
We must go or help others to go, if we would 
obey. None mean to disobey. What will you 
give to send? . 

The hour's services closed with a ha.nd-shak
ing collection taken at the .desk by Bro. Swin
ney.· The coll~ction am'ounting to $20 242 was 
for the Mission,ary a~d Tract. Societies jointly. 

. The W oma~·~: hour, conducted by Mrs. Mollie 
Davis,' was opened with rea4ing a scr~~i~~r,e .~elS- . 
son on' miniat~ationB, and with prayer by L: ,B. 
B~hllley. A!l ~. "Be ye re8dy,'" was read 

•• '''' 1 "-J. . 
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I ' . ./. 
(From ,the Evange~ and Sabbath Otttloolc.) 

"WHY IS NOT SUNDAY THE SEVENTH DAY?" 

Dear Sir:~ You h,ave put to rout iunumerable adversa
ries and confuted elaborate" arguments presented' in the 
matter of observing 'the first day of the we~k in place of 
the seventh." '. . 

« 
, . . '--- \. , . " 

opiate to the conscience of pel' sons inclined: to disregard 
the day. ':" I 

Those who count it a great misfortune to have to travel 
on Sunday, and act accordingly, will very seldom in the 
course of their lives find it necessary to do·so. 

The authority of' tlie Church is bowled 'down like a 
skittle. Rectors; pastors, and others who, in their mis
guided fashion, have been trying to "keep Sunday, strew 
the .. ground, and the Sabbath . Outlook rises Phronix-like 
from the smoke and flame, while the air is still resonant 
with'the clash of arms. 

The Oll/rist'ian Advocate· has an excellent and 
consistent record for' fearlessly eondenlning relig-' 
ious (?) disregard for Sunday, by canlp-meetings ; 
alId--otherwis~.' That sort of treatment of Sunday 
by Ch{'istian{reminds one of the satire of John G. 
Sa'xe, in his poem, "The Devil of N anles/' w 110" 

'. declared that in Boston there Was; -- -----

'Now will you not tell some of us htimblerfolk, who are 
not giants in controversy and argument, why keeping holy 
the nrst day of th~ week does not fulfill the Mo~aicLaw, 
us bt:iiig one out ·of seven, and whether it was the actual 
day, 01' the division of time, which was sanctified at the 

. creation of man. 
ls not our Sunday the seventh day as well as the first, if 

it is kept holy to God? A. S. PHELPS. 
BOUND Buoox,N. J., April 25, 1893. 

ANSWER. 

The Sabbath and the week were before Moses, 
and above Moses. They are part of the divine 

. order; thing~ whereby God is represented through 
his attribute of "duration," the measured portion 
of which we call "time.~' The weekis a fixed, 
uniform, and unvariant multiple pf time, as .old 
as history. It is not dependent on national life 
or' national customs for its order or existence. 
This universal, divinely ordained week begIns 
with what the pagan called "Sunday," and ends 
witlrwb.at they called" Saturday." Keeping any 
day in the week "holy" does not affect its 
order in the week. If Brother Phelps, for any 
reason, deems it his duty to keep the First-day 
holy, 'his conclusion and practice cannot affect 
God's commandment, which requires keeping the 
seventh day, or last day, holy. The Protestant 
Episcopal Church, of which Mr. Phelps is a 
_ worthy representative, has recognized this dis
tinction between the Sabbath, or the last day of 
the we'ek, and Sunday, the first day' of the week, 
in all its history. "Seventh-day and First-day" 
are not matters of sentiment or arithmetic, nor of 
the uses to which these days are put. 

If any man desires to "keep Sunday holy," we 
raise no objection; but we do object to his making 
that an excuse for trampling on the God ordained 
Sabbath, the Seventh-day, and against his making 
the false claim.that the Bible permits, .. such ,a"sub
stitution. We wish all men would keep all days 
more "holy" than they do, beginning with God's 
order and commandment by ke~ping the Sabbath 
as Christ did, not "Judaically," in the narrow
ness of a false ritualism, but in the largeness of a 
Christ-ordained fulfillment under the law of 
"love to God," and therefore of obedience 'to 
God. . 

No, Brother' Phelps, Sunday is not the Seventh-

"A gay Atlironeum, 
Where those whq love plays 
Can religiou8ly see them." 

Religious disregard for Sunday has been· a hn'ge 
factor in its downfall .. 

PERSECUTION OF SABBATH-KEEPERS IN TEN
NESSEE. 

The latest trials of Seventh-day· ~dventists un
der the Sunday law' in Tennessee resulted in the 
most ignominious failure for the prosecution. 
Most of the indictments were quashed because of, 
imperfect papers, and the case which was brought 
to trial was so weak that th~, prosecuting attorney 
confessed a verdict of "not guilty," which the 
judges at once entered. One case was continued 
until next term, but it has, no grounds for an end
ing different from these last tried. Able counsel 
for the accused appeared voluntarily, and unless a 
new supply of prosecuting bigotry is brought to 
light, the shameful treatnlent of the Sabbath
keepers which ha~ stained the history of justice in 
Tennessee will not be repeated. The spirit of re-
ligious persecution is not dead, but the light of 
these years withers it when public opinion is 
focused upon it. If the religious people who 
clamor for stricter legislation against Sabbath
keepers had their way the Middle Ages would 
hasten back to smother the world. As it is, such 
efforts serve to hasten the final downfall of all 
such unchristian and bigoted persecutions. 

MENTAL activity is better than mental fulness. 
An inquiring mind is" worth more than a mind 
that is satisfied with its attainments. Hence it is 
that a preacher or a teacher who sends his hearers 
away with a purpose of ,knowing more about the 
subject in which he has newly interested them, 
has done more for those hearers than if he had 
given them all the information on that subject 
that could be desired.-Sunday School Til1WS. 

THOUSANDS and tens of thousands have gone 
through the evidence which attests the resurrec
tion of Christ, piece by piece, as carefully as ever 
a judge summed up on the most important casE'. 
I have myself done it many times over, not to per
suade otl~ers, but to satisfy myself. I have been 
used for many years to study the history' of other 

'times, and to examine and weigh the evidence of 
those who have written about them, and I know 
of no . fact in the history of mankind which is 
proved by better and fitter evidence of every kind. 

. i 
,..s- . 

i 

~lppIONp, 

'l'HE crowd 9f cares, the weightiest cross, 
Seem trifles l~ss than light; 

Earth looks so little and eo low, . 
,)Vhen faith shines full and bright. 

. -Frederick W. Faber. 

~ OT many lives, but only one have w~,-
, .... . Our only ope; ~ -.-

. How sacred should that one life ever be, 
That narrow span; " . 

D(1y after day filled up with blessed toil, 
HQur after hour stIll bringing in new spoil. 

-Horatius Bonar. 

A SEVENTH-DAY SAPTIST CHURCH IN COLORADO. 
On Sabbath, May 20, 1893, the Seventh-day· 

Baptist Church was organized by S. R. Wheeler, 
mi8s~onary for Colorado, with fifteen members . 
The following are the names: 

-

. S. R. Wheeler, wife and daughter,Mary, Dea-
con A. G. Coon, T. H. Tucker, wife and daugh
ter, Mrs. Martha Simpson, Chas. L. Clarke, wife 
and daughter Florence, Millard F. Tucker and. 
wif~, Henry Davis and wife, Mrs. Nora Bailey. 

On First-day, May 21st, the church met for 
business at the house Bro. T. H. Tucker. The 
following officers were elected: S. R. Wheeler, 
ModeratQr; T. H. Tucker, Clerk; Chas. L. 
Cla.rke, Treasurer; Henry S. Davis,-Chorister. 
The first Sabbath ,in June was chosen as the 
time for our first communion service. This 
ordinance is to occur once in three months 
thereafter. Business meetings the first First
day of the week in each quarter. A committee 
of three was appointed to procure a lot on which 
we can build a house of worship. 

Thus in the good providence of God has this 
church been planted here under the shadow of 
the Rocky Mountains, and through the favor 
of him who made the mountains and the seaB, 
and gave to the w~rld a Saviour, we expect this 
new church to increase in numbers and in spir
itua.l power as the years go by. 

S. R. WHEEL,ER, JJIissionary Pastor. 
BOULDER, 001., May 22, 1893. 

FROM MISS BURDICK. 
SHANGHAI, OHINA, May 0, 1893. 

Dear Brother :-When we found it was really 
true that Mr. and Mrs. Randolph were to' re
turn to America, naturally one of the first ques
tions to come up was what should become of 
the Boy's Bo.arding School. Mr.' Davis has 
never desired to have the care of this depart
ment, and while the Board took no formal ac
tion in the matter, individual members ex
pressed, it as their opinion that Mr. Davjs 
should devote his time to evangelistic work, 
and I am sure that we who are here feel it 
should be so. When we came to consider clos
ing the school, we found there would be con
siderable difficulty in doing so at once. More~ 

day, and no nineteenth century sentiment or 
" juggling" with figures can touch the ol'der of 
God, which is as old as the centuries. Please do 
not think of the Evangel and Sabbath Out
look as warlike or sanguinary. We simply insist 
that men abide obediently according to the facts 
and the-order of things. which God sets forth in 
Holy, Scripture. 

IN spite of all that is unexplainable, there is over as an Association, we were of one mind 
enough in the Scriptures that is clear and certain that this department should be maintained if 
to guide our steps. As a man who hesit~tes to' at all possible. Feeling that until some better 
climb a ~ountain peak, l;>ecause the valley IS en- arrangement could be made for it, I might be 
veloped in mist., and he can see only the path ~t able to attend to the school, I asked and re
his feet, discovers' when he reaches the ~ummIt ceived the consent of the Association to make 
that the peak itself is in the glorious su~hght, so the a.ttempt. . CHRISTIAN "SABBATH-KEEPERS." 

A correspondent of the dftristian, " A'dvocate 
(New York), Methodist, asks: . 

Is it customary for ou~_ ministers in high official positions 
to use the Sunday trains in or4er to meet engagements? 

.,_,,- The cl'Osing word's of the Advocate are these:. 
It isouT-belief-that' the habits of .. many ministers and 

leading. Christians, camp~p1~eting~!~~ctors and~anagers, 
are aDlong the chi~f promoters Qf Sabbath-breakmg., To 
.Bce:~ilitbiste~ go fro~·a depot, carpet bag' bi' hand, while 
the' church -bema· are ringing, or call a hack at the close of 
·"U ~ve~ins serJP.ol\ and, d,riveto the deVot, iSJ;>ftWticallr an 

.f 

we may be sure that through the mysterJes of the 
Bible is a clear, straight path to the sunlight 
above.-Rev.J. M~ Buckley, .D. D. 

Do NOT try to lead anybody else.to the fountain 
until you l::tavefirst tast~~ it~ w~ters you.rself. ~e 
able to say, . " Behol<l., God is 'TI~y s~lvatlOn, I WIll 
trust, and be not afraid.; for the L'<:> .. ~~ ,J. ehov.ah is 
my strength and my' song;" then"You may hope 
to le~d . others to ·Ohl'ist. 

In considering the question whether I could 
or could not care for the two schools I wrote 
you several months ago, that it seemed to me 
to be more tha~ I could well do. I still think, 
as a per~ament arrangement, it would be un
advisable. As the boys become larger there 
;yill' need to be a wider range '- of s'!lbjects 
-:taught .. thau -the' days would afford time for the 
.. teaching, . and other diffiiculties will ariae.,. 

\; , 

i : 
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lIowever, I firmly believe that wheth~rwe have' one of her pupils should she prove adaptedto THE' NECESSITY' OF FUNDAMENTAL DOCTRINES 
a boy's school or not, there should be at least the work.' She has been a great help to me in, IN . PREACHING. 
two men associated in the work here. Our the school and we hope s~e will be equally use- Fundamental things are founda.tion things. 
people will certainly see this, it seems to me, ful to Dr. Swinney. One of ~he girls:pas ssked There can be no structure withouta.foundation. 
and I can but believe that God will put it into for baptism. All told there have been nineteen In preaching there must be s~mething to 
their hearts' and that, he will open the way fo:r girls in the school, but at present there are but preach. Our subj act presupposes the preaching 
some one to be sent. In the meantime -it seems seventeen. of the gospel,· and in "the preaching of the gos
to me that I can, ~nd I hope God will enable One· of the two weeks vacation at the Chinese pel we at once look at the foundation things on 

,meta kedpthe school on until tbat helper New Year. I spent in .. theco~ntry visiting Re- which the good tidings of salvation through 
comes, for should the school be given "up now, becca, a.nd at the home of the children who, for J esTI:s Ohrist are built.' Thi's structure is God's 
I can but feel it would be a source of great four months la.st year, were in the school. Lit- plan of salvation for rec~iving penitent man 
regret. tle Yo en Diwas quite Bure he had not forgotten back to himself, and is man's reconcilia.tion to 

A short time ago six of the boys Bsked fot the cha.rcaters which he learned while here and 'his God and Father. ,! And going on from the 
baptism~ and have h,een taken' on probation. brought his book that I might hear him recite. grand foundation- of. the gospel in God's love 
Mr. Davis has arranged to give these boys, one His fourteen-year-old sister, N yoh lung was and mercy we call sinners to come to Ohrist 
afternoon in· each week, especial religious in- equally certain that she had forgotten every- and exp~rience God's love and salvation. I 
struction. There is certainly need of earnest thing, and the parents apologi zed for her,i:Jay- would not like to say that in preaching the gos
prayer that it may be proved tha.t these lads jng that she had to work and there was no time. pel a minister should always speak of its funda
are indeed born again, a.nd that they may truly for study, but I noticed that while Yoen Di was mental principles, but I would say that where a 
show forth the fr1;lits .~f the spirit~ reading shecam~ to look over his shoulde~', and minister is speaking to the same people from 

La.st week the schpol was moved into a bouse if the little' fellow's memory played him false Sabbath to Sabbath, or regularly at stated 
much nearer the mission compound, a building she very quickly prompted him. The hymns, times, he should, 
remarkably well planned, large, airy and well ." J eSUB loves me," "Happy land," and" Jewels," _ "'1,10 make the gospal message plain, 
suited, as it has seemed thus far, to our pur- which they learned while here, have evidently How Christ receiveth sinful men," 

pose." become household words~Theae children are preach to his',,'-people concerning the n.ature of 
We hope that our action in thiscmatter will great-grand-children of the late Dr. Carpenter's sin and what actual transgression is, _which 

meet your approval, and tru3tthat God will con- first convert in Ohins. Their father is not yet would at the same time exalt the commaudments 
tinue to bless the work in all its branches, and n. Ohristian, but we hope the time is not far of God. Preach concerl!ing a.tonement or the 
tha.t he will open the wa.y before us. distant when he and all his house will become reconciliation between God and man through a 

followers of our L:)rd and Saviour,'J esus Christ. Mediator, which would ~ialt th~ person and 

WORK. 
---------- ---- . - - ~ 

BUILD a little fence of trust 
Around to-day, 

:B'ill the space with loving work 
And therein stay; 

Look not through the sheltring bars 
Upon to-morrow, 

God will keep whatever comes, 
Of joy or Borrow. 

-Mary Franees B'lttis. 

To THE troubhvl heart anxious about the fu
ture I say, build this little fence and know the 
blessedness of trust. " Oh, I fear tha.t to-mor
row." Look &gain, see the little fence is just 
around to-day, and" the morrow shall ta.ke 
thought for the things of itself." Look not 
through upon to-morrow, for" Sufficient unto 
the day is the evil thereof." " Oh what shall I 
do." Ah had you forgotten it says, fill the 
space with loving work. "That is hard, for 
this work is distasteful and I cannot love it." 
Possibly God wants you to do this :work that 

"you may learn to love it, o~ learn to love him 
better by doing his work, and it may be in after 
years you would return to this work with glad
ness unspeakable were it posl:dble. How safely 
we may trust, for' he ;knoweth·all about it, but 
he asks us to come and tell him, and there is 
much comfort in this, he can often help when 
no earthly friend can, he will reveal it to no 
one, and when we may not put our confidence 
in princes in whom there is no help, we may 
"Trust in the Lord forever, for in. the Lord 
Jehovah is everlasting strength." 'And God 
will keep whatever comes of joy or sorrow, for 
he has promised, "My grace is sufficient for 
you." E. 

FROM CHINA. 
, SHANGHAI, China, April 3, 1893. 

Dear Mrs. Whitjord:-There hav~ been sev
eralohanges in the girls' school during the past 
quarter. One girl has been sent away from the 
school, three who have been on trial for several 
months, have been taken in permanently" three 
others'have Come on probation, while the eldest 

, girl, LeeKue Iung~ has gone to help Dr .. Swin
ney at the boepital,with a :view to ,becoming 

Very sincerely yours, character of the So:n.of God, showing how God 
SUSIE M. BURDICK. can still be just and the justifier of him that 
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believeth in Jesus. He should preach concern
ing justification by faith, how the pardoned sin
ner ma.y stand before God in the righteousness 
of Ohrist, with his condemnation removed. 

The work of faith in the promises of God 
and his salvation is more easily entered upon' 
by some people if an explanation of faith be 
given. The great object of preaching the gos
pel is to ge~ men and women to exercise faith 
in the promises of God, and make a profession 
of that faith before God and before the world. 
Weare extending to them the call to come to 
Christ and find rel;Jt to their weary and heavy 
laden souls; to find that peace which the world 
cannot give or take away; and to hope in the 
mercy of God for salvation from sin and for re-
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extent, that their minds, may be stayed up;on 
God, that the adversary may not overth~'bw 
them, and that'the sin ofunbeliet-do not come 
in place of their earlier faith.' Thus the Spirit 

,,' of God would be grieved away, and depart from 
us, leaving our souls barren and:desolate. 

NO,thing more profitable-can occupy the time 
and 'attention of the believer than to consider 
the, instruct,lon of Paul, that" all scripture is 
'given by inspiration" of God, and~ is profitable 
for doctrine, for reproof,for cO,rrection, for in
struction in righteousness, that the man of God 
may be' perfect,thoroughly furnished, unto all 
good works." Here Paul mentions doctrine 
first in his enu:m.eration of things profita.ble for 
the man of God, as if he considered it an im
portant thing in ,the furnishing of the man of 
God unto all good works., And if so important 
in the first century of the Christian church, 
when idolatry and barbarism seemed to be the 
chief foes of the church, it, is' certainly-'of no 
less importance now in this nineteenth century, 
though ao enlightened, when there are so many 
false theories extant, so much in the name of 
Christianity that is really opposed to ~ts pnre 
principles. ~nd Jesus ChrIst, the Hea~d of the 
church, said in his ,preaching,-~' My doctrine is 
not mine, but his that sent me." John 7: 16. 
If our Saviour had funda.mental doctrine in 
his preaching, which was purity itself, we 
certainly need to have our preaching well 
founded on Scripture doctrin~; and as he could 
speak of his doctrine we need not fear that to 
preach of our Bible doctrine would antagonize 
the practical religious life we wish to teach. 

But some will say, How are we to distinguish 
between true doctrine and the false doctrines 
which have rent the church of Christ into so 
many fragments? My answer is: "Search the 
Scriptures." There is but one Bible, one Re
deemer. Let God speak to you through his 
word. Let the Holy Spirit come into your 
hea.rts, and let it dwell there, and let it enlight
en your minds while studying the teachings of 
the divine word. Jesus saYfii, " If any man will 
do his [the Father's] will, he shall know of the 
doctrine, whether it be of God." John 7: 17. 
Yield yourselves servants of God, to obey his 
precepts and commandments, and to have his 
love shed abroad in your hearts, and divine 
truth is more likely to have place with you. Too 
ma.ny people- get their theological ideas formed 

/) before going to the Scriptures for what they 
may find there. While theology is an excellent 
thing it should always be subservient to the in-

'spired word; and if we are careful to form,our 
theological views by direct Scripture teaching 
we may be kept from the false docrines of 'the 
day. 

It may be said, You are exalting doctrine 
above the work of faith. No, I would not do 
that. For while fundamental doctrines are 
necessary 'in preaching, faith is, the foundation 
of the ChristiaI;l.'s hope a.nd life, and without it 
the Ohristian character could not be built' and 
ma.intained. When Peter enumerates the Ohris
tia.n graces he has faith 8S the foundation to 
which the others are all added. While faith is 

~ the foundatioIi. of Ohristian character it is de
fined by the Apostle 'Paul as an evide~ce, or as 
based on evidence; or, we may say, based on 
doctI ine., Preaching is for the purpose of in
ducing sinners to exercise faith, and to encour
age b~lievers to live in the faith; and preaching, 

\ -,' , 

to be 'effective, must be based on the pure 
doctrine of the inspired wor~ of God. 

The importance of funda,mental doctrines in 
preaching,or rather in the religious life of ,the 
professor, is shown in the backsliding of many 

\ \ ' 
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who have started to serve the Lordimpulsively, 6. I TheRev. T. R. Williams, D. D" Ph. D'f~ _ 
and wfthout assuming definite, theological views,Prof. of Systematic Theology, Alfred, Univer:
and who' may run well for a'season. It is a1s9 'sity. '(Deceased.) 
seen in the drifting away of members ,of our 7. 5 (l)-Me~ori!ll Hall, Alfred University. 
families from our denomination as they grow ' 1 ",(,2) Stelnhelm " " 
up and enter upon life work for themselves. 8 { (1) Chapel " " 
The impulse is all right,'but very frequently . (2) Ladies' Hall " " 
when the enthusiasm 'has subsided they have 9'-{", (1) Gothic and Brick ". " 
not built sufficiently upon the foundation of " (2) Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
Ohrist alldhis salvation to draw supplies of ,10: Photographic albums of Alfred Univer-
sustaining grace, and they go to and with .the sity. , 
world. Whereas, were: they educated in the 11. Presidend W. C.Whitford, D. D., Milton 
fundam~ntal principles 'I of 'religiolls faith and College. 
doctrine they would be more likely to remain 12. Photographic albums 'of Milton College. 
loya.l to God all:d his comniandmentB~ This is 13. Aca.d.emy, DeRuyter, N. Y.' " 
the history of many of the great revival move... 14. The Rev. Wm. B.Maxson. (Deceased.) 
ments by noted evangelists, and also by the 15. The Rev. Eli S.Bailey. ,,' 

16. The Rev. Varnum Hull. " Sal vation Army. Some of them ignore the im-
- 't f '1"' d t" • th k 17. The Rev. N. V. Hull. " por ance 0 re IglouS oc rlne, saying e wor ' 
is all of the Spirit. 'I wouldnot depreciate the (Pundit, Geo. H. Babcock. 
good work done by these evangelists, and by 17." Oram Club." t'pprex, CRharleJs PAol~,ter. resB, eVe • len. 
the Salvation Army, in turning many of the " ' Parson, Rev. A. H. Lewis .. 
lower class of the world from sin to better and 18. Geo. H. Ba.bcock. 
holier lives, even fora time; nor would I defend 19. P. A. Burdick. 
the one whose religion consists entirely, or 20. Portraits a.nd views of workers and plac€s 
nearly so, of doctrine or creed. But I do say, of interest in England. 

, '3 

that doctrine properly used, is a grea.t help to (1) Mill Yard,-' London Seventh-day Ba.ptist 
the religious professor; and to the new convert, Chapel, Vestry, Manse, and cottages. The views 
a knowledge of Bible truth and Bible doctrine looking west. 
would help to maintain his devotion and conse- (2) Mill Yard Chapel and Mause, aud Burial 
cration, and he would be more likely to grow in Ground. The ground was purchased in 1689, and 
gra.ce a.nd knowledge of the truth, and by a the chapel built about 1692 or 1693. The cha.pel 
consistent walk and godly conversation honor and first recorda of this oldest of our churches 
his profession. were destroyed by fire in 1790. The second 

Religion may be said to consist of knowledge chapel, shown in the view, was built in 1790 
in the mind, love in the heart, and obedience in and demolished for railway purposes in 1885. 
the life. This knowledge in the mind may be (3) Front door of Mill Yard chapel. The 
called doctrine, and it seems to me that there view looking east. 
can be no religion without this knowledge- (4) Front dQor of Mill Ya.rd chapel open. 
some knowledge at least, and this is fund a- Views all looking east. 
mental in religion. A text of Paul to the Joseph Dl:!.vie's tomb, 1707, ma.rked D. The 
Hebrews is in good point here; "He that com-' ministers' tomb, marked M. The view looking 
eth to God must believe that he is, a.nd that he north. 
isa rewarder of them that diligently seek him." (6) Interior of Mill Yard chapel, from the 
This belief in the Supreme Being is the very pulpit platform. 
foundation of true religion, and the reward for (7) Baptistery of Mill Yard;'chapel,the pulpit 
service is an iucentive to worship. This doc- railing, desk and floor removed, and baptistery 
trinal knowledge begets love for the Deity, and filled with water. Au" architectural high box 
for our Saviour, through whose media.tion the pulpit stood here until 1872. The view looking 
rewards come. And love prompts to obedience; esst. 
this love in our hearts will induce us to serve (8) Bull Stake Alley, leading out of White
God and keep his commandments. Then,as chapel. High Street; the place of arrest of the 
religion is theoretical, then experimental, and Rev. John James, the martyr, 1681~ The meet
practical, we see there must be something to ing place is supposed to have been on the left 
believe, and experience, and something to prac- where the walls are modern, about ten minutes 
tice. And it is very important that these fun- walk from Mill Yard. 
dam ental things should be right things. (9) Entrance to Bull Stake Alley, where the 
' It is the duty and province of the preacher to policeman stands. .In the foreground the head 
preach from correct premises, that his argu- of John James was exposed on a pole by order 
ments may be valid and his hearers may expe- of King Charles II. "That anointed scoundrel 
rience genuine religion, and practice righteous- Charles the second!" 
ness in their lives, that they may glorify God 
in their bodies and in their spirits, being bought (10) Pinner's H alI,-meeting place of the 
with the precious blood of Ohrist. Sevent~-day Baptist Church, founded by the' 

JACOB BRINKERHOFF. Rev. Francis Bampfield, in 1575. Through this 
court Francis Bampfield, 'the martyr, was twice 
led by constables on the way to N ewgate prison, 
where he died in Feb., 1684. On his way he 
carried an open Bible before him, and the poo
pIe cried ()ut:" See, he goes like one of the old 
martyrs!" He suffered more than ten years in 
prison for Non-conformity. 

CATALOGUE 
OF THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EXHIBIT, WORLD'S 

COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION. 
1. Why we a.re Seventh-day Baptists: be

cause the seventh day is the Sabbath of the 
Lord thy God. Ex. 20: 10. He ~hat believeth 
and is baptized sha.ll be saved. Mark 16: 16. 

2. Map illustrating the location of Seventh
day Baptist churches in the United States. , 

3. Ministerial group. . 
4. The Rev. W. O. Kenyon, First President 

of Alfred University. (Deceased.) 
5~. The Rev. J. Allen, D~ D., Ph. D., second 

. Predident of Alfred University. (Deceased. ) 
• 

, (11) Round church (of England) of, Little , 
Maplestead, Essex, England, one of four round 
churches in England ,(originally 6) founded A. 
D.1273. The oblong nave was added subse
quently; Built by the Knight of st. John 
Hospitallets .of St. John of Jerusalem, and 
modled after the (supposed) holy sepulchre at 
J erusa.lem. The" Knights ,; owned the parisb • 
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, , (2) The Ii vi~g is a perpetua.l curacy in ~'the 28. Box made by Dea. -Arza. Coon" from a puplic school, 1883, and. is now occupied by" the 
, gift of the Trustees of Mill Yard Trust Fund.: "cedar shingle of the first Seventh-day Baptist graded school. 

(12) Smithfield, London, the' place of the meeting-house of the Piscataway Ohurch, or- 52. The, Seventh-day Ba.ptist parsonage of 
martyrdom of John Rogers'and others,1555-6, ganized in 1705. Shiloh N. J. It was first occupied by the Rev. 
is near the wall 'of the hospital, St. Barthol- 29. Section of an olive tree from Jerusalem. A.H. Lewis, D. D., in 1874} who was then'pas;,. , 
omew'lj, at the .~eft. ' '., 30. First communion cup of the First Alfred tor of the church. This picture was taken 'April 

(13) The Rev. Wm. M.:Jonea, minister of the Ohurcli" Alfre-dCentre, N. Y. 10,1893, with some of theiadies of the Sewhlg 
Mill Yard Qhurch. . .r-· ·~31~·Firstco·mmunioncup of the Second Alfred Society in the foreground, the artist chancing 

(14) Wi~lia.m Tempest, F. R. S., Barrister- ,Cllurch, Alfred, N. Y., ,,' , \ ' ,to find 'the ,Society convened with the pastor's'. 
at-law. Poet, baptized ~725, a member of Mill 32. Iron lamp from Ephra.ta, 'Pa., German wif.e, Mrs. 'I. L. CottrelL 

,. Yard, Sept. 2, 1730; a :\Trustee,' O~t. 1, ,1732; Seventh-day Baptist Church. r';' I , 53. Church, Brookfield, N. Y. 
died Aug. 15, 1761. The family mansioll, and , 33., Other articles in show case whose, descrip- 54. North Loup church: ,.".: - : ' 
grounds have been cut up since 1843. ' tioD is not at hand. --'. '55. Par~.onage ,and parson of the' Pisca.tawaY 

(15Y MisEL:Kimlin, afte-rw~rd the wife of the 34 Volume published by Francis B.ampfield Seventh~day Baptist Church, New Market, N. 
Rev. W m.Slater minist~r at Mill Yard from in 1677, on the ,Sabbath-question. . J. " Founded 1705. ' 
1780-1819. Mrs. Slater was a noble Christian" --~;'The Rev .. J. M.Todd. " 56. Piscataway Seventh-day Baptist church. 
woman, and did a great deal to defend:'thfr' 3'~~"'fJe'rri_t Smith,an.ti-slavery agita.tor. ' 57. Seventh-day Baptist church, par8onag~, 
rights of the church" during its ,troubles, 37. Deacon Collins Miller, 2j Brookfield Nortonville, Ka.n. 
1809-1823, and even to h~r death at ag~eat age, Church. (Deceased.) 58. Church, Walworth, Wis. 

, in 1838. Photographed from a painting: 38. 'fhe Rev. E. Darrow. (Deceased.) 59. Parsonage, Walworth, Wis. 
(16) Nathaniel Bailey, lexicographer,mem- 39. Deacon C.V. Hibbard. (Deceased.) 60. Walworth Academy. 

bel' of Mill Yard, and a trustee. He died July 40. Pastors of the 2] Brookfield Church 61. Church, Milton Junction, ,Wis. 
4, 1742. See English Dialect Works, by W. E. constituted in 1797~ 62. Church, Berlin, N. Y.. Built 1832. 
A. Axon, Esq., F. R. S., London.. 41. (1) Old Seventh-day Baptist meeting- 63. Interior 1st Brookfield church. 

(17) The Rev. W m. M. Jones and WIfe, and house Westerly, R. I., taken down in 1835 and 64. Church, Delaware,Mo. 
Dea. E. W. Page, of New York. replaced by the building shown in No.2. '65. Church, Greenbrier, W. Va. 

(18) North-east corner of Mill Yard, part of (2) H 40 60 b 'It' I' 835 ' th' 't f 66. Pastor's residence, North Loup, Neb. 
th h I h 

ouae x., UI In on e sle 0 
esc 00 ouse. th ld d' 1852 t"-t t I' 67. House where meetings were first held in 
(19) P . L L B t one of oilr eo, -remove In 0 1 ,s presen ocatlon, North Loup, Neb. 

f
. d rSInce

Ch
' t . f tOhnapar ke, between Potter Hill and Ashaway, R. I.; after 

rlen s. ee ar 0 e wee ., Very great 't 'I th b 'It' th' 't 68. La.dies' Missionary Society, North Loup, 
l' . t ... d 1892 1 S remova ano er was UI on e same Sl e, N 
Inguis " Ule, . remained a few years, then removed to Niantic, eb. 

(20) (a) Maplestead H, all, back VIew, Essex, a . , . db th 2j W t I Ch h 69. The Rev. T. B. Stillman. . an IS now occuple y e' es ar y urc. 0 SIS 
England. (b) Maplestead Hall, front VIew. Th II b 'ld' . th' h 1 h 7. i as pencer (decased), Deacon and con-
(c) Maplestead Hall. (d) The Rev. W. H. ~ sma .er UI lng IS ~ s~ 00 - Quse. stituent member of the 2d Church, Brookfield, 
Black Fellow of the Society of Antiquarians,- (2) ThIS shows the buIldIng as it was en- N. Y. 
thirty~three yea.rs minister of the Mill Yard larged in 1882 and painted in colors, size 40x75 71. The Rev. C. A. Burdick, pastor, Brook-
Church. Died April 12, 1892. feet on the ground. field, N. Y. 

21. Views from Holland. (4) Parsonage of 1st Church of Hopkinton, 72. From the octagon box pulpit of the Mill 
(1) Upper left, minister's residence, Haarlem. at ~8haway, R. I. . Yard Church, London. Church founded prior 
(2) Lower left, Seventh-day Baptist chapel. (0) Place of baptIsm, unh11852, of the Wes- to 1654. First chapel built 1693; totally de-

exterior. terly Church. stroyed by fire June· 24, 1790. Present chapel 
(3 ) Upper right, Seventh-day Baptist chapel, (G) The Rev. W. C. Daland. built 1790. Pulpit taken down and convenient 

interior. (7) The Rev. G. J. Crandall. platform pulpit erected in its stead, Oct., 1872. 
.. (4) Lower right, Seventh-day Baptist chapel. 42. (1) J Del Tappin's log house bU,i1t i.n 1~56, W m. M. Jones, minister, March 10, 1876. 

22. (1) Interior view of Seventh-day Baptist whE\re Eld. S. R. 'Vheeler preached hIS first 73. Chinese cane owned by Solomon Car-
church. sermon, 1861. penter. 

(2) Park Lawn, Haarlem, showing position (2) Joel Tappan. 74. Fragment from Adams' monument. 
af chapel. (3) The Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 75. Dr. Kibton. 

- 23. Views representing our interests in (4) Hammond church-house, Hammond, La. 76. Independence, N. Y., Seventh-day Baptist 
Shanghai, China. (5) The Rev. G. W. ~ewis. church. ' 

(1) Seventh-day Baptist Mission, Shanghai. (G) Leonardsv-illeSevenhlb.-day Baptist church 77. Seventh-day Baptist church, Milton J unc-
Dispensary and hospital. 43. a, Church Adams Centre, N. Y. tion, Wis. Erected 1876. 

(2) Mission dwelling. 43. b, The Rev.A. B. Prentice. 78. Albion Ohurch, Albion, Wis. 
24. Same as 23. 44 Parsonage, Adams Centre, N. Y. 79. Albion Academy, Albion, Wis., for several 
(1) Hospital ward. 45. Church, Westerly, R~ I. years used a8 a place of worship by the Albion 
(2) Interior of chapel. 46. Church, Westerly, R. I.,· interior. Church. 
25. Mission school pupils. 47. Parsonage Wesrerly, R. I. 80. Dodge Center, Minn., Church. 
26. Curiosities from China;-l._~ Chinese idol; 48. ,The (Oohallsey) Shiloh Seventh-day 81. Alfred Centre Church, Alfred ,Center 

2. Dragon kite; 3. Chinese national flag; 4. ban- Baptist church, erected 1771, and occupied by N. Y. 
ner made and presented to the Missionary the church until 1851. In 1850 it was leased 82. Pleasant Grove Church, Smyth, S. Dak. 
Society by members of the church at Shanghai; to the Shiloh Union Academy, and was occu- 83. Interior of same. ' 
5. embroidery work by the girls of Miss Susie pied by the school until 1868. The firsit meet- '84. DeBk once owned by J eff. D~vis. 
Burdick's school; 6. Chinese coin; 7. Ohinese ing house of the Shiloh Church was a wooden NEW PUBLICATION. 

structure erected in 1738 A. D. compass; 8. cash representing kings of Tsing The Y. P. S. C. E. of the ,New Market Sev-
dynasty to the present king; U. Chinese images; ,49. The, chapel erecteJ by the Shiloh Seventh- enth-day Ba.ptist Church is about to publish a 
10. swords made from Chinese coins; 11. Chinese day Baptist Church in 1839, Shiloh Union Acad- lim}ted number of copies of a history of the' 
pictures illustrating scripture passages and par- emy was organized in it, 184~, by '·Prof. E. P. church and its various societies. The history 
abIes; 12. Chinese slippers; 13. chop-sticks; 14. L'lrkin, and it was used one year by the school, will be in book form, neatly bound, and will 
tracts published in China by the Rev. Dr. has since been 'hsed by the church for prayer.., contain engravings of, the church buildings. The 
Wardner; ,15. Buddha, presented by Mrs. John meetings, Sabbath-school classes, etc. The price will be not more than 75 cents, depending 
Fryer, of China Mission, to President Allen. church is sean in the "?ack-ground. upon the number of copies issued. 

27. Curiosities from the Palestine Mission; 50. The prese~t church at Shiloh ~aB erected Thinking that a history of this, the oldest 
1~ Joseph's cup, "Dead Seastone," used by Sol- in 1850; dedicated in 1851; the dedicatory ser- 'church in the denomination would be of inter-

, " , . , 
oinon in paving roads out of J erus8lem, upper mon being preached, by the -late Rev. Thomas est to many we have decided to solicit subscrip-
cretaceOus; 2. Joseph's cup" braBs, Syria; 3. B.-Brown, of Little Genesee, N. Y. ;, tions for the same. Persons desiring copies 
coffee cup and holder, Dead Se~ rock, Syria;, 51. Shiloh Union Academy, erected in 1866. will' conf~r a favor: "by ordering immedi8t~ly, ,in 
4. lamp from the Sarcophagus of' the king of Occupied by the school September,1858. The order t~at we qlar- know how many ,cop~~~ to 
so d '500 Be· 5 til'th h' 'd l'r fRO U WhO f d . " . ' have prInted., ' , lon, .. '., .. e WI .~ Ip~n ll.af}Q, ev. .. lt,or ,prlnOlpalatthe time. The Oommunications may be addressed, to A. W.--
the vl!tlley m the comers, ancient Sidon. prope~tf ,,~t:r8~~fe~~ed tQ the trustees of the Vars, Dunellen, N. J. ' ,.,,-
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CO RRESPQND ENCE. MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

WHOSE FAULT IS IT? Receipts in May. 18!)3. 

The article on fr()nt page of the .RECORDER H~~i~~~~~~: ~f ti~~ll~~bb~~~~~a~~~' ~n~ecg~ f M 25 . property bequeathed by her to Tract and Mission-
o ay th, referring to "Efforts" . . ,; "to ary Societies, with interest to date ................ . 

- . b' b .. d 1·· . d t th S Friendship Church ... · . . . .. . . . . . .. . ................ . 
secure su BCrl ers, an a so rea ers 0 e AB- Plainfield .. .. ................................ .. " . R. "k ... B.eceived per REOORDER Office ~ 
BATH.. ECORDER, wa es a memory In the . Dr. ~. P •. Sannders, Alfred Centre, N.Y .............. 2 50 

53 00 
1000 
50 58 

. the head of the·l~tighing boy, there comes a 
time when the voice of the brook no longer 
sjngs to him the old-time invitation to . the 
fprest. . However faIr the place, time will stain 
it~ beauty with tears and, crumble its strength 
WIth decay. However mIghty the empir'e, the 
da.y will come when upon its broken heaps thaf. 
. ~ox,will p~ay unscared, and the adder, sunning ,. . f .. d f th· ·R ... Th t· D. C. WhItford, Wolcott, N. Y.,. M.M ............... 5 00 . case 0 one rea er 0 e ECORDER, V1-Z.,: . a~ friAn~., Wisconsin ... " ... ~ .... ........ ... ..... ...... 4 911 . 

. sai~reader has resided in the 'near vicinity ,of a .E~~n~~li·~ai's~~j~tY:B~~~i{d·A'lf~~dCh;;;~h:::::::::: s'~g- it) 35 

Seventh-day Baptist Church. for . nine' months ~~:rl:~uB\?!::~!,' W~~tariy; Ii: L:p~y~~~t ~x't 'ii:s: 38 17 
. ' past,andhss not been appro~ched one time by an p!~:~>lj?Whitf~~d:Fa~t~~Y;;iii~:'p~::::::::::::::: 

1,300 00 
5 00 

,. h' b, . L·· ReceIved from Treasurer of Woman's Board: 
InqUIry eyen on t IS su Ject, nor an oppOrlJUnl ty Miss Bnrdic~'s sal~ry ................................. 151 38 

t 
. d d b b f 'd h h f· Return of MISS Swmney ........ ' .................... 107 50 

ex eJ;l. ey any mem er 0 sal. c urc ,noro .. Medical Mission .............. ·· ...................... 31 00 
the Sabbath-school either, to .srtbscribe for auy' ~i3:~al~~~~·ch~·r~b.:::~:::::::·:::::::::::::.:::::: (j 40- :.!~~~ 

f th bl
' t' f th· h' h t . Mrs. James S. Barber, Westerly, H. I., M. M......... . 5 00 

o e pU lca IOnS 0 e c urc ; no even a A frieRd of Home Mi~si~n6 ..... :. ..... . ........ .... .. 50 00 

1
. . 't t' l' 't t" . f I 't mISSIOns, Shlloh,·N. J............ 1000 genera lnvl a lonQr.EJo !CIa lon- rom pu pl ,.. . ". for bed in hospital....... 25 OJ 

I h t b
··b f d f th' Mrs. M. A. Brown, ·LIttle Genesee, N. Y., C. M....... 1500 

or e sew ere, 0 su scn e or, or rea , one 0' e w. H. H. Coon, Utica, Wis., L. M .... , ..... ....... .... 2500 

h h bl
' t' Th lit' f t' h' Lincklaen Qnarterlv Meeting. .......... .... .......... 3 fiO C urcpu lca IOnS. e on y so u Ion 0 IS Chas. Potter, Pl~infiald: N.J., So. Field...... ...... . 10000 

f t th t the h f d' th t II Mrs. M. J. Certam, Manon, Iowa ........ '. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00 ac a IS person can, or as oun ,IS a. a Roc.kville Sabbath-school .......... ,. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 
th I 'I t t" d'II' (Y . t' b' "Fa,:rma Y. P. S. C. E., salary of J. L. HufImau....... 8 50 e oca agen s are 00 lIMen In USlness, SclOChnrch ..................... :.. ...... ............. 800 
th t' t "b "Th' d d d Ne_w York Church ............... ·, ................... 11 li8 . a IS, 00 USY'. IS perBOn oes rea ,an S<?l0 Sabbath-scbool.... ..... ................ ..... 5 00 
. 1-..'b f th R . O· tl k NIle Sabbath-school, 1:'. M. S .... ,.... ...... ......... 1000 
IS a. SUUlS"rl er ore ECORDER, U 00 , Mr. aud Mrs. L. A. Loofboro, Welton, Iowa.... ...... Hi 0') 
1L l ... U'" d d S bb th TT··t h . Received through D. H. Davis: e p'tng .Han a.n a a ... 'tS1- or, tough no Pro~eeds from lectnres ............................... 14 00 
member of the family belong to thIS church, l!'rOlght on goods ................ ·· ................... 16 55-_30 5~ 

h th hI·' 2,114 61 nor ave ey' R.( one opportunIty to joiu this Balance on hand, May 1st..... .... .... ...... .......... 45081 
;--" church during their nine months' residence 

>''' here; and yet they are unwilling to believe that Payments in May .~, ............................... . 
they are too manifestly improper for some Balance on hand May 31st .. ,. .... ..... . . .. .. _ ... , .. , . 

2,56fi 42 
2,4138 ·18 

6694 

h bl I h
· T E & 0 E A. L. CliESTER, Treas. 

um e pace t ereln. he only conceivable ·w ., I) I M 31 19 ES'rERLY... .; ay , 8 S. 

reason for this case is the most charitable one, 
" too busy." * 

SPECIAL' NOTICE TO RECORDER SUBSCRIBERS. 

The publishers of the Evangel and Sabbath 
Outlook announce the following liberal propo
sition to every subscriber of the SABBATH RE
CORDER. For the sum of jifty cents, the Evan
gel and Sabbath Outlook will b,e sent one year 
to any RECORDER subscriber, and to any person 
not a Sabbath-keeper whom the subscriber may 
name; or to any two persons, not Sabbath
keepers, whom the subscriber may designate. 
This ·is a rare opportunity for direct Gospel Sab
bath Reform and Missionary Work. The 
friends of truth and righteousness cannot in
vest fifty cents in any other way·which will be 
likely .to I}bear . so much fruit for the Master. 
Send for two, four, six or more names as the 
Lord has prospered you. 

SUMMER SUGGESTIONS. 

Do not make too many visits, and where you 
go be sure that your visit is a conv~nient one. 
Do not entertain too generously; summer should 
be a time of rest, and it is difficult to rest with 
a house full of guests. ' 

Before going for a midday Bail rub your face, 
neck and hands with simple cream, and powder 
gently with cornstarch. Wipe the powder off, 
and on returning wash the complexion well in 
warm water and with castile soap. Camphor
ice and buttermilk both give relief from 8Ull-

~rn. ' 
Place a large dish of water in a room where 

the heat is very oppressive. Change once or 
twice a.nd the temperature will be perceptibly 
lowered. 

Sponge your babies with cold water at bed-
time. 

Give your children water to drink during the 
hot weather. They need this to make up for the 
loss from perspiration. 

In washing summer frocks, if the colors run 
put half a cupful of salt in the last rinsing-

Itself undIsturbed, by the sole occupant of the 
r<?yal court. To-da.y the curious traveler thrusts . 
h~s sharp' spade ipto the mounds of Assyri~n . 
kIngs, drags the funeral trophies of Ramesesto . 
the unaccustomed light, and thrusts his fingers'· 
into the sepulchral urns of the Cresars. 

But there is one thing of which even time 
c~nnot rob the· soul, one thing. which in the 
hIstory of the race never. grows old' it. is the 
consciousness of God's redeeming to~e revealed 
in Jesus Christ. That which W8S the boy's 
song is still the old man's staff. The lad who 
joined his,infant voice with others in the praises 
of Jesus In the Sabbatb-school, as an old man 
goes down into the valley of the shadow of 
dea~q with ·the same joy upon his now trem
bling lips. The world may take away fortune, 
youth, fa.me; but it is powerless to rob the be
lieving heart of that peace which comes from 
its reconciliation with God in Christ J esus.
New York Evangelist. 

A FEW months since a King's 'Daughter, who 
had been in· the Ea.stern District for the after
nOOD, was detained until the daylight liad well
nigh gone, and so availed herself of the quick
est route home, which was by means of a Flush-

. iug avenue car, from which she would be trans
ferred to her own line. It chanced that for a 
while she was the only passenger in the car 
until a young girl came in. It needed but a 
moment's observation to see that the relations 

Draft on New York, Postal Note or Post
office Order, address the Evangel and Sabbath 
Outlook, 100' Bible House, New York, or SAB
DA.TH RECORDER, Alfred Centre, New York. 

water. 
For insomnia in summer-time take a cold 

of this girl to the conductor of the car were not 
such as they should be. Words dropped, and 
glances exchanged, together with significant ex
pressions of the face of the driver, as he looked 
back into. the ca.r, left no doubt as to the facts. 
The King's Daughter, sitting directly opposite, 
was surprised to see that the girl wore a Silver 
Cross, and as Boon as she discovered this she 
began to study how she could rescue her. It 
was now dark, she was at the mercy of the con
ductor 'and driver in a lonely part of Flushing 
avenue, and her courage was not quite equal to 
the need. Presently the car stopped and an 
honest-looking Irishman, returning from his 
day's work with his dinner-pail, came in. Then, 
although he little knew that he was being used 
by the King as a guard to the King's Daughter, 
she crossed the car and sat down beside the 
young girl. She said: "I see you wear the 
Silver Cross." "Yes," replied the girl," it is 
solid." This daughter of the King, in telling 
me of the incident, said:" Poor thing, she 
looked as though that was the only solid thing 
she possessed." She soon found that the girl 
had very little conception cf the true significance 
of the little crOSB, but before she finished talk
ing with her she persuaded her to go home, and 
was emboldened to call the conductor to her 
and ask him to ha.il the next car going the other 
way. Although he glowered, and looked ready 
to annihilate her, he could do nothing else, and 
the next car was stopped, the young girl boarded 
it, and went toward her home, ca.rrying with her 
so~e things to think abou~, the memory of 
lovlng~V>'Words and the card WIth the name. and 
address of the' King's Daughter. Months 
pa.s~ed by ~nd my frien~ ~eard nothing at all 
from the gll'l, and the InCIdent had well-nigh 
passed. out of her mind, when one day during 
the hohday week, ~s she was lying ill in bed, her . 
servant brought to her a little cheap, paper':'cov
ered Testament, with passages marked in it with 
a blue pencil" and told the servant to give it to 
Mrs. A--. -, and tell her that she was the girl 
she saw in the Flushing avenue car . 

Don't wait till next week. - This offer holds 
good until the first of July only. This is THE 
KING'S business, and it demands promptness 
and dispatch .. 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
GENERAL FUND. 

Rece'ipts in l\-fay, 1893. 

Church, Plainfield. N. J ...................................... $ 5059 
.. Westerly~ It I ............. · .. ······················· 38 17 .. Nile,N. Y....... .......... .... ............... ...... I) 00 
" Milton, W'is .............. ~ ....•••••• .o. •• • . . . • •• • • • •• •• • • 25 88 
" Bcio, N.o Y .............. .o .. .o.o .•••.••..••.•••••••. .o. . ..... .. 8 00 
,. New York City .... .o" •••••••• ' ........ .o .............. .o •• .o.. 11 68 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Loofboro. Welton, Iowa .............. '" 10 00 
Sabbath-school Utica. N. Y........ ....... ......... ......... Hi 00 
Evengelical Society, Alfred, N. Y..... ........... ..... ........ 340 
A friend Wisconsin ......... · .. ·· .... ························· 4 \15 Charles W. Huuting, Russell, Ran ........... · .. ·· ...... ·.... 100 Hugh M.arlin, Bloomington, Ind., P. P. ... .... . ... .... .. .. .. 1 00 
Dr. H. P. Baunders, Alfred Centre, N. Y .................. ;.. 2 50 
Employes Publishing House," . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . 5 00 
Woman's Ex. "Board ......................... ,. .............. 4 65 

~ E. E. Whitford, Factoryville, Fa . .. .. ......... ~.. . .. . . . .. .. . 5 00 
A friend of the Tract Cause, Shiloh. N. J .............. ..... 10·00 
Collection, Quarterly Meeting, DeHuyter, N. Y........... .. 3 50 . •• ~outh-Eastern Association.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. "11 10 
.Income from Permanent: Fund , . ................ ......... .... 75 00 ,.. Memorial Fund (Hebrew Paper). . . .. ......... 205 00 
J. G. Burdick, Agent Reform Libra1'Y, New York Office..... 19 75 

E. &0. E. 
.. PL.uN~LD, Jano 1. 189S~ 

$ 516 17 
J. F. HUBBARD, T1·eaStWer. 

bath at bedtime. 
:press towels, folded as usual, through your 

clothes-wringer and save your laundress. 
Have mercy on your cook in your arrange-

ment of meals for hot days. 
Bathe da.ily. 
Have your house-gowns made with open necks 

and elbow sleeves. 
Save your steps. . 
Allow double the amount of time in c~tching 

boats and trains tha.t you do in winter. 
Eat your meals slowly.· 
Drink milk slowly. 
To wash summer silks· remove all grease or 

other spots with soap and water before pro
ceeding. Make a solution of a teaspoonful 
of ammonia and a little soap in a pail of water, 
and in this,. dip the silk again and again until 
the dirt is removed. Do not ring out, but press 
between the hands. Rinse in water from which 
the chill is gone, and hang in a shady place 
until partly dry, when lay between two cloths, 
&ond, press with a hot iron.-Ada Chester Bond 
in the June Ladies' Home J ourna~. 

." 

CANNOT TAKE AWAY. 
... : f :'. 

I HA. vEbeen driven many,tjmes to my· kne~s . However beautiful the rose upon the breast , 
by the QveJ;':Whelming conviction that 1_ had no.. of the bride, no ar~s taught us how to make IF anyone wants to be freed from the beset-
wh6l'eellle to go. My own wisilbniahd that of its fragrance and l'ifveliJieBBpe~p~tl).al; How-. ting sin of exagerntion let him go iiO'the pet
all about me seemed insufficient for that day.- ever perfect a day in June, it is followed by its son be spoke to and say, "I have lied to you 
LincoZn. . . sure December. . Bright as are the skies above. to.day; will you forgive me?" . < 
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¥ OUNO"PfOPLE';5 ~WORK., ~r;;;~~ of money raised 'for various pUrposes, \ _____ OUR MI_R_R_O--,-R_~ ___ ~._ 
==;===-_= .... = ... ::-c:. _=.n.= .. _ .. ~ .. " ,After another selection by the quartet, there ' PRESIDENT'S LETTER • . -,,-. ------.,-----

" As WE sow 'we shall reap ,: 
In the tide of coming ,years, 

Whether it be joy or sorrow, weal or woe, 
Then this word in view still keep, 
While the day~ are going ,by, 

We shall gather in the harvest what we sow." 

was a Free Parliament, conducted "by Edwin My deaf young people: .. 14ave wondered if 
Shaw. There. were Jihree topics, and about, you would get tired of hearing about Alfred aud 
twenty minutes were given ,to each. ' Mrs: G. the work here, but I hope -not while the work 
W. Hills opened the first by reading a paper deepens and widens. Notwithstanding~thebu8y . 
written by 'Mr. Hills, on the subject," How to time of year, the warm wt},ather, etc., the meet- " 
study the Bible for effective use." In the free ings have been conti~ued at both First and 

. .' .' , '.'... .' . I discussion w~jch .followed, remarks were made Second Alfl'ed churcheE'. . Commencement is 
THE C~RISTIAN ENDEAVOR UNION CONVENTION b~ O. U. Whitford and E.' M •. Dunn. Many almost here, and themeeting~ at Alfred must 

AT WALWORTH, WISCONSIN. helpful things were said,and the great need of soon be discontinued so far~s holding them 
Walworth is/a. quiet country village,' one more and better stlidy of God's Word was es_every night is concerned. Many more here are 

mile from the head of Lake Genev~, Wisconsin. pecially' emphasizecl. Charles' plarke opened~ ready for baptism" but are·' delaying some of. 
It'is about s8venmiles, more or le~s-' not much the second topic., "The value a.rid D.1ethods of them for g~od reasons and some of them be~ 
less, from all the railr,oa.d towns in the vicinity, personal Christian work.."Among those who cause of supposed reasons .. ' Twenty more were· 
Harvard, Sharon, Daden;Delevan, and Geneva. took part in th~ discussion were L. C. Ran- baptized snd added to this church the evening , 
The nearest Seventh-day Baptist Church is at dolp? G. W. Hills, W.O. Whitford, O. U. of the Sabbath. ,This makes fifty-four by bap
Milton, twenty-eight miles to the nort1i=weat. WhitfQrd, and H. Hull. The great value o~ Hsm for the 'church here. Brother Davis~ the 
Such are the difficulties and delays in reaching personal work was the main thought of the dis- new pastor, is settled in his new work. He has 
Walworth by rail, that the quarterly meet~ngs cussion" though some very good ideas" and a.large charge. 
here are generally appointed at a season of the limits 'were dropped as to how this personal The churches will not begin to· hold the 
year when the highways are most likely to be work can best be accomplished. The interest of people of these two societies, both houses were. 
in a good condition, usually in' May and Au- the meeting was now going up like the mercury' crowded on Sabbath-day to over-flowing, and 
gust. in a thermometer on a warJp. SUlumer forenoon, ~ot all in atten~ance then. At the close of the 

and it continued'~' to rise when Charles . Sayre;, morning service at the Second Alfred Church 
introduced the third and last topic, "The sfim- the congregation repaired to the bridge, "Bak
mer campaign." The theme of the paper was era Bridge," and there several hundred people 
fightIng for Christ, and especially as regards witnessed the baptism of twenty-two people. 
the work of the student eva.ngelists and, the This makes forty-two in one day, and seventy
quartets for the summer vaca.tion. E. B. Saun- six in all baptized here in the past fonr weeks 
ders, in his rema.rks, referred to the work at AI- and united with the two churches. 0 thers have 
fred. W. H. H. Coon spoke of the question 8.S been and will be, united to them by letter a.nd 
to where it is best ,for these young people to profession. If this continues long enough we 
work, in the weak churches or where there shall have L. C. Randolph's wheelbarrow full, 
may be more likelihood of bringing a la.rger even though it is an immense Chicago wheelbar
number to Ohrist. S. H. Babcock said that row. Our Sabbath night meeting at the Bridge 
while we might each have our own methods proved a great meeting again. About twenty 
and ideas of where this work should be done, came forward again for'prayers, and as many as 
it was now our duty to stand by our leaders in ten more rose for prayers in the congregation. 
the methods which they 'may adopt. E. M. This has been the greatest Sabba.th-day's 
Dunn said that he believed that God was back journey for Seventh-day Baptists many of us 
of this movement and was using these young ever saw. The devil is evidently very much ex
people in his own way, and that they should ercised about the progress of this work, judging 
have our most earnest prayers. A numbor of from what many of his followers are doing and 
others added useful thoughts and suggestions, saying. Som~ of them have rope enough and 
but the time wa.s limited and the discussion are in a fair way to hang themselves if they are .. 
had to be closed. The Free Parliament was a let alone. The people, young and old, are or
success to the heart's content of the committee ganized for work and will continue to carry it 
who arranged the programme' with one excep- on, the interest has already reached some of the 
tion, the younger people allowed the older ones neighboring school-houses, where meetings are 
to use most of the time given to' the free dis- held. Pray and God will answer ,what prayers 

The meeting, ·whichbegall Frid~y, May 26th., 
was attended by about fifty delegates, mostly 
young people from Milton J ullction and Milton, 
who drove overla.nd. The country was new to 
many. To such the trip was attended with es
pecial pleasure; yet even those well acquainted 
with the route, although there was a bleak east 
wind and a cold rain part of the day, enjoyed 
th'3 ride across beautiful Rock Prairie and 
Turtle Creek Valley: They went in loads of 
from two to eight. Frequent stopa were made 
at Johnstown Centre, Fairfield, Da.rien and 
other places, to water the horses, to buy fruit 
and candies, to put down 8ide curtains, etc. It 
was a pleasant trip, interspersed with song and 
laughter. Some doubt was expressed as to the 
ability of the W 31 vrorth people to entertain so 
large a delegnt.iG.Li, but there seemed to be no 
limit to the welcome and hospitality which we 
received. 

Every session of the Quarterly Meeting was 
most excellent, but we propose to mention only 
the meeting of the young people on Sunday 
forenoon. By a mistake in an announcement 
the time of beginning had been appointed at 
both ten and half past ten 0' clock; 'so while the 
people were gathering, after the President, W.· 
Henry Greenman, had ca.lled the Union to 
order, there was a praise and prayer service 
conducted by Miss Jessie Da.vis. Miss Davis 
has spent the past year in Oolorado, and while 
there has engaged in active Christian work. 
At this meeting she brought forward the 
thought, "What shall I render unto the Lord 
for," etc., and by her earnestness gave to the 
meeting a spiritual tone which was sustained 
till the end. 

. 
CUSBlon. 

At this point in the meeting what little busi
ness there was was attended to, and the session 
closed with a brief consecration service con
ducted by L. C. Randolph. The thought of 
the last topic was continued, but especially ap
plied to the home campaign, the work of each 
one at home. This wa.s the climax of the entire 
meeting, the thermometer indicating a temper": 
ature up in the nineties, almost forty people tak~ 
ing part in the ser:vice in about ten minutes. 

At half past ten the President took charge of The Union then adjourned to meet again in 
the meeting; and the Walworth Ma.le qua~te~ ... ~~!ee months in connection with the Quarterly 
sang a hymn. This is one of the quartets M·eeting.' , 
which is expected to engage in evangelistic Most bf the' delegates on the way home 
work this summer vacation. It consists of Ed~ 'drove around by Lake Geneva, fourteen of 
ward Holston, Hal Walters, Charles Clarke, them enjoying an hour's ride on a small steam-. . . 

aud Lewis Ba.bcock.' After this,s9ng the SeC'-- 'er~ . " Others preferred row-boats, and '. more 
retary of the Union placed upon the black- secluded company. Ali reached home without 
board a. condensed report from the local Socie- serious accident, but somewha.t weary; yet real-

'. ties. This report showed that during the. past izing that the three days was time well spent, 
quarter there have been seven baptisms, alida and th'at it had really: been a rest of body and 

, net gain ~f three members, the membership mind as well as a means of spiritual growth. 
. now being three hundred and one. There are five' We wish that once in three months every, 
societies in'the Union,. and the sum of the aver- ¥oung personfn our 'denomination could take 
age weekly prayer-meeting attendance is' one such a pleasant' _trip and attend such a profit-
hundred seventy-three, or fifty seven per cent. able meeting.. A DELEGATE. 

. ~ . - -

. '" 

we ourselves cannot . 
E. B. SAUNDERS. 

-OUR Society at New Auburn is enjoying a 
much larger attendance at the prayer-meetings 
than when we first organized, although no new 
names have been added to our roll.' Several 
have moved away, but still continue their mem
bership and help us financially. Most of the 
members have bee,n greatly helped by the 
Christi~n En~eavor meetings, and feel more 
willing to do what our Master sets before them. 

" -THE Ashaway society recently invited the 
Y.P. S. C. E. of Potter Hill to join WIth t4em 
in a union prayer-meeting, and the invita.tion 
was accepted Sabbath afternoon, Ma.y 27th.' 
The attendance was· large and tlia interest 
excellent. Such a spirit of consec:ration was 
manifested that there can be' no other result 
than good to follow such a meeting. It is ex
pected that a similar meeting will be hel~ with 
the Potter Hill society soon. There is some 
talk of a union entertainment of some charac
ter in which the two societies will unite in an 
effort to raise funds _. for the Fresh' Air Fund. 
The desire on the part 'of the two societies to 
unite their endeavors for Ghrist and the church " 

. \ 
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seem.s to breathe the spirit of true inter-den~mi-' well my searChW8.8 being rewarde'd, when sud
nationaiism. . ' denly I became aware that there were no ~6w-
-' TH~ Y. P. S. O. E. of Ouyler Hill found' it ers for me to pick. I glanced: arounain sur-

.~ impracticable to keep up meetings through prise. I looked up the bluffside; not' a, flower 
the winter, a~ m,ost of the members live so' far to be seen~ I turned and looked bac,k down the 
from the church, and so few' were able to go.' hill. Ah, there they were, apparently BEl nu
We have resumed . work again with many' dis- mer,OUB as ,ever. There were plenty of flowers. 
conragemerits, but with added impetus and de..; ,1.! had only.· got above them. Before I went 
termination. The duties of the officers and com':' down and finished ' my bouquet I mused a moo. 
mittees have beenre-statedand emphaBized,ment on the lesson tha~ .hadso unexpectedly 
also a scrap-book committee added to our list.' 'come to me. I wondered, if' sometime I had' 
As has been,said, -there seems to be some- failed to be useful, because I had got above the 
thing about this work which we cannot give up. ' place of . usefulness. 1 wondered if many Ohris
The Endeavor Society surely has come here to tian people did not make a like mistake. 
stay .. We are so thankful we have a Saviour to No doubt some are called a.nd fitted to climb 
help in aU our efforts. Pray for us that our high, aud do the great thil!gs of life. But for 
faith fail not nor falter. the most of UB, . the place 'and m8.~ner of our 

usefulness is limited. Blessed servants of the 
THE Secretary of the Y. P. S. O. E. of the Master are we if we have discovered where and 

Western Association is very anxious that as how we may be helpful,- and are content to 
many of the young people as possible shall at- . pluck the flower~ around' us, .even though they 
tend the Association at Nile, June 15-18. Sab- grow, in the lower walks of life. HATTIE. 
bath afterno<;>n and evening have been given to 
the young workers, and a great effort has been 
made to use the time to the' best advantage. A 
question..;box,answered by Mr Shaw,is an item on 
the evening programme which_ may be of great 
benefit if the young people will take an interest 
in bringing out such questions as have come 
up in their own society work. Let all be ready 
to do their part in making the hour truly help
ful. 

ALFRED' OENTRE.-We are very thankful for 
the good work done in our midst by Mr. George 
Shaw, of Milton, Wis. The earnestness and 
faithfulness of this young man has not only 
turned hearts to God but inspired our Chris
tian people, old and young, with the greatest 
desire to work for our Lord. ·Mr. Shaw's de
votion to the noble cause, as shown by personal 
work and success in carrying on the meetings, 
has left an infl uence which will not only grow 
in our own society but in many others to which 
the students of the University will return at 
the end of the school year. W. e praise God for 
the help he has sent us. 

~ • . 4' , 

ALFRED STATION.-Our SOCIety has been 
active. in the revival meetings held by' the 
evangelists E. B. Saunders and G. B Shaw. 
On Sabbath afternoon, June 10, our hearts were 
cheered by the addition to the church of twenty
two' of our young friends by baptism. The 
beautiful ordinance was witnessed by hundredS' 
of people. After the baptism the congregation 
repaired. to the church and the candidates were 
received by prayer, the laying on of hands and 
the right hand of fellowship. One person ~as 
restored to membership and one received by 
testimony. The members of the Y. P. S. O. E. of 
First Alfred Church have rendered valuable 
assistance 9Y their labors, presence and testi
monies. N ow is the time for the Society to see 
that this new army of young people be gathered. 

. into the organization and Bet to work. 

STAY WHERE THE FLOWERS GROW. 
A few' days ago I went to the bluffside to 

~ gather flowers. It was early in spring, and the 
liverworts were 'in full bloom.' The bluffside 
was sparcely covered with trees, but thickly 
strewn with broken 'rocks that h~d rolled. down 
from the larger masses above. It was an ideal 
place for these delicate. :f:l,Q,Wers, and I found 
them h~re in grand . profusion. I. at once fell 
to,picking them, priding myself meanwhile on 
the· finenes~ of the bouquet I was to bear back 
to the village. '1.\Iy se~rch for flowers -gradually 
took ine f"riher and farther up the bluff, and I 
was beginning to congratulate myself on how 

THE QUIET WORKER. 
"Do all the good you can in the world and 

make 8.S little noise about it as p::>ssible," is a 
bit of quaint advice worth treasuring. We 
sometimes notice 8. large outlay of time and' 
strength in drawing attention to work, which 
after all does not amount to much. If the time 
and strength were thrown into the proj ect, in 
studying wise plans and diligently prosecuting 
them for the accomplishment of the end de
signed, the enterprise would strike its roots 
deeper and bear more and bette-r fruit. 

It is worth our while, when we have anything 
to do, to set about doing it with all our might, 
and let ·the work as it progresses tell its own 
story. Good work will always speak for itself. 
Christian laborers have something else to think 
of than how their service appears to others. 
If it does commend itself to notice, if it wins 
regard and a.ttracts others to join UB, we are 
rightly encouraged and strengthened; but that 
is only a side issue, not the main point. Itis 
not the honor which comes from one another" 
but that which comes from God only we should 
seek~ There were those in Christ's time of 
whom he said with reprobation, "They loved 
the praise of men more than the praise of God." 

If we have the right spirit we shall work in 
the service of our Lord for the delight of work
ing, out of' an abounding love for him, with the 
same compassion he has for those who are out 
of the way, not looking for reward, hoping for 
nothing again. Individual or associated labor 
prosecuted in this spirit we believe is not only 
more acceptable to God, but really moreproduc
tive of good to man. For every attempt to draw 
attention to self, every flourish of the trumpet 
and wave of the hand, as if to say," Behold what 
I am 'doing," draws so much from the true life, 
and falls like a blight upon the cause. Quiet, 
persistent, conscientious toil in the development 
of a good impulse God loves to bless and honor. 

All the best work done for mankind has been 
done in this way. It has grown up from sma.ll 
beginnings noiselessly as the tree grows in the 
forest. The most truly useful individual is one 
who with few words does habitually the du;ty 
that lies next him, free from self-consciousne'ss, 
not letting the left hand know what the right 
hand doeth; without ostentation or noise. Such 
quiet workers are to be found everywhere; God 
multiply the number! They are the salt of the 
earth. They are the brooks in the wilderness. 
They are the lines in the valley. They are the' 
'hidden leaven in the meal. They sweeten, re
fresh, beautify and infuse life, by an influence 
unperceived until the result commands notice, 
and even then not fully comprehended. 

GOD has a blessing for the child, whoever he 
may be. He sent his angel once to sa ve 
Hagar's child from death, and he· pronounced 
on him a rich blessing. God's heart is very 
w~rm with love for all the. children. . 

--, 
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-?,ABB,ATH-- pCHOOL. 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1893. 
SEOOND QUABTEB. 

April 1. ~I Th~ Afllietions of .rob ......................... Job 2: 1-10. 
April 8.· AfllJctions Sanetifie1 ... · ................. 0,;.: ... Job 5: 17-27 

, f 
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April 15. Job's Appeal to God] ............ ,'., ••...•. "; ... J ob 23: 1-10. 
April 22. Job's Oonfessionand Hestoration· ... ":.'; .... Job' 42: l-io~---
April 29. "Wisdom's Warning ....... , ..... ~ '.' ~ ~ ........ Prov. 1: 20-88. 
M~y 6. The Value of Wisdom •.......... ; ........... Prov. 3: 11-24. 
May 18.' Fruits of Wisdom· .....••.••....••.•.•.....• Prov. 12: 1-15. 
May 20. Against Intemperance ..................... Prov. 23 : 29-85. 
May 27. The Excellent Woman ..................... Prov. 31 : 10-31. 
June 3. Ueverence and Fidelity ...................... Eccles. 5 :1-12. 
June 10. TheCreatol'H.emembered .... ~ ..... 'Ecclt~s. 12: 1-7,13,14. 
June 17. Messiah's Kingdom .......................... Mal. 3: 1-12. 
June 24. Review .................................................... . 

LESSON XIII.-REVIEW~ 

For Sabbath-day, June 24, 1893. 
.. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-In all thy wa1/s ctc:knowledue him, and he shull 
direct t1~1I1}(~th8.-'-P01·V. 3 :1/. 

SUBJECT.-Seeking to satisfy the soul's great desire. 

INTRODUCTION.-l, Singing for five minutes; 2, Pray
er; 3, Concert or responsiv.e reading, selection by the 
Superintendent; 4, General questions by Superintend- . 
ent: Golden Text? Subject of review? What four books 
of the Bible have we ueim studying this quarter? Author 
of each? Object of each? P~riod of time embraced by 
each? 5, Singing 

CLASS REYIEW. 
Teacher.-The Bible tells one grand story from be

ginning to end, though it includes many stories. One 
truth is presented in varied forms. During the quarter 
we have considered one truth,though from three sources. 
First, we have seen bow God imparts good. 

1. By means of discilJZine.-What can you say of the 
Book of Job? How is it written? Very briefly relate 
the story. What was Job's character? r.rhe character 
and standing of his friends? What did Jou loose? What 
was the argument of the three friends? State some of 
Job's replies. What did Elihu think? What was God's 
statement? How did Job receive rebuke? What con
clusion reached in the argument? What was Job's end? 

2 Th?'ough Wisdom's Teaching.-· vVhat is the general 
character of the Book of Proverbs? What is meant by 
Wit3dom? How valuable are her teachings? What is 
the begioningof wisdom? What invitations given? What 
warnings? What does wisdom Bay of intemperance? 
What of an ideal home? 

3. By Ufe's experiences.--What is the meaning of 
Ecclesiastes? What is the plan of the book? What 
seemed to be Solomon's experience? What are some of 
its lessons? What couclusion does the wise man reach? 

4. Malachi's testimony.-Who was promised? How 
does the Messiah purify men? What are the means and 
conditions of salvation? Wha.t, then, is the real power 
by which the soul's highest good is reached? 

PRACTICAL THouGRTs.-For class or general review. 
There are two roads, one of which we must travel. Our 

choice is made at the forks of the road. We must choose, 
we do choos~, whether conscious or unconscious of it. 
One road leads to true success, the other to failure; one 
to joy and happiness, the other to misery and despair. 
Faith in God leads to right choices. Unbelief darkens 
the way. Wisdom points to the right road, is a safe guide. 
All experience warns against evil and invites to peace. 

REVIEW SUBJECTS ... 

1. The discipline of God's true people. 
2. The conflict of the soul. 
3. True succ.ess in life. 
4. Life's fai{~re8. 
5. Warnings and invitations. 
6 .. The gospelplanof salva.tion. 

CONCLUDING EXERCISES. 

1. A missionary blackboard exercise. 
2. A missionary song by primary class. 
3. Collection and distribution of papers, quarterlies, 

and Secretaries report. 
4 Closing responses by Golden Texts. .. _ 
Supt.-The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away; 

blessed be the name of the Lord. 
-School.-For whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth. 
= Supt.-, What I do thou knowest not now, ,but thou 
shalt know hereafter. 

School-:-Ye have heard of the patience of' Job, and 
have seen an end of the Lord; that th~ Lord is yery piti
ful, and of ten.der mercy. 
Supt~-See that ye refuse not him that speaketh •. 

i : 
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Schoql.-Trust in: the L~rd wit,h all thine heart;· and' Ho'pkinto'n Church,'at Ashaway, Rho'de Island, fro'm 

lean no'r unto thine o'wn understanding. . ' . . J.f OIdE,---'''''' "', EW;;. J upe 2 to, 5, 1892. The l~ading feature O,f thi~ AssQcia.-, 
. Supt.-The fruit of the righteous is a tree of life, and J 1. ........:1 ~ tion was a movement lpoking toward·the eliminatio'n 
he'that·winneth smils is wise." from their sessio'ns of all the routine business and sta-

School.-Wine is a mocker, strong drink is raging; and New York'-': tistical reports that are now Qbtained by Conference, in 
whosqever is deceived thereby is nO,t wise. 'order to give the Annual SessiQnsmure exclusively to, 

Supt.-Favor is deceitful, and beauty is vain; but a FIR~TALFRED.-The· First Alfred Church the wO,rk Qf preaching, prayer, spiritual upbuilding and 
wuman that feareth the Lord, /3he shall be prp.ised. . . and society have giveu to their new pastor a the co'nversiQn O,f men. The churches were ; reported as 
. SchQol.-Not slQthful in business; fervent in spirit; most cordia.l reception. Beside the pUblic wel- being in a healthy cQndition, ~nd an excellent spirit pre-

serving the Lurd.· . come in the installation, . service,. and the many vailed .. The se~sio'ns were made interesting by the pres-
Supt.-· Remember nuw thy Creator in the days or thy ence Qf three strung men who' had recently embraced the .. 
yuuth.·personaland. hearty .welcomes, the pastor and Sabbath uf.the Bible; Mr. R;chard -Grugan, Qf New York 

School.-They shall be mine, saith the Lord of hosts, his wife were' most ha.ppily surprised and,' City, Rev. A. T. DeLearsy D. D., of Ohio" and Dr. Small,' 
in that day when I make up my jewels. cheered by the reception of nearly a hundred of Providence. ", . 

All.-In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he shall callers the first ~wening they occupied their The Central Assuciation was held with the Broukfield 
direct thy paths. new home. In a social w~ytIie evening was an Church, at L9unardsvllle, ,N. Y., beginning June 9th. 

5. Singing and dismission. . entire success, and not less .' successful was the This Assuciation presented-an excellent programme of 
serinons, essays, and matter pertaining' to denumina-

pounding that resulted from the generosity of tional wurk, Thirteen uut of the fifteen chur~hes cum-CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPIC. -_··"·;.;.;t-· ... ··. 

(For week beginning June 18th.) the callers.' Eo.l.Ul.ll of which the pastor and posing the A.~$ociatio'n reported by letter and delegates. 
wife express their sincere·~ppreciation and most Sevan churches repurted baptisms, with une extensive PRAISE AND CONSECRATION SERVICE. 2 Ohron. 29 : 25-

6 hea.rty thanks to a.ll the' good people of Alfred, revival, and··twu pasturs were urdained during the year. 
3 . who have endeavored to make their arrival so The Western Association convened with the First 

Dr. Maclar~n says that "praise is the highest func- Genesee Church, at Little Genesee, N. Y., on June 16, 
tion that any craature can discharge. r.rhe rabbis have pleasant. B. O. & E. H. DAVIS. 1892. The usual urder was followed in giving certain 
a beautifu,l bit. gL~eacKing buried among their rubbish hours to our denuminationarboard8~~a:ii-d'goodworkwas 
about angels. They say that there are two kinds uf Wisconsin. done. The churches were well represented and much 
angels, the angels of service and the angels uf praise,uf WALW·ORTH.-Th'.3 Ministerial Conference and interest: was manifested. In view of the fact that Al-
which two' orders the latter is the higher, and that no, Qua.rterly Meeting has COlne a.nd gone, and was fred University is situated within the buunds of that 
angel in it praises God twice; but having lifted up his Association, your delegate did not deem it wise to offer 

. . th 1 f h th t b H h indeed a time of refreshing. We had two ses-VOICe III e psa m 0, eaven, en ceases 0 e. e as a special resolution favuring Salem College; neverthe-
perfected his being, he has reached the height of his sions of the Ministerial Oonference, five ser- less our good cause was not forgotten, and $50 was 
greatness. he has done what he was made for; let him mons, a praise, prayer and conference meeting, raised for Salem in the last day of the Assuciatiun. 
fade away. The garb of legend is mean enough, but session of the Local Union of the Y. P. S. C. E. They recommended in their resolutiuns, that their dele
the thuught it embodies is that ever true and solemn and the examination and ordination of two of gates to South-Eastern and Suuth-Western Associ a-
une, without which life is naught:' Man's chief end is tions, gO, so as to spend sume time in missiunary wurk in 

1 Of G d'" our brethren as deacons of the Walworth to g orl yo. . those fields, if pussible. 
King uf glory, King of peace, Church. The attendance from sister churches, The North-Western Associatiun cunvened with the 

I will love thee: . II f th I . 1 And that love may never cease, espeCl8 yo e young peop e, was qUlte arge, church at Milton, Wis., Qn June 23d. TwentY-Qne 
. I will move thee. and the presence a.nd power of the Spirit churches reported by letter to, that Association, and 

Seven whole days, not one in seven, 
I will prai '3e thee. 

In my heart, though not in heaven, 
I can raise thee. 

Small it is, in this poor sort 
To enrol thee; 

Even eternity is to,o short 
fro extol thee. 

-George Herbert. 

SCRIPTURE REFERENCES. 
God is worthy of praise, 2 Sam. 22: 4. ' Christ is 

worthy, Rev. 5: ,~. God is glurified by, Psa. 22 : 23: 
50 : 23. Obhgatory upon angels, Paa. 103: 20; 148 : 2. 
Offered with understanding, Paa. 47 : 7, 1 Cor. 14: 15. 
With the soul and whole heart, Paa. 103 : 1; 104: : 1,35; 
D : 1; 111 : 1; 138 : 1. Is a part of public worsbi p, Psa. 
91 : 14:; 100: 4; 118: 19, 20, Heb. 2 : 12. 

-IN the primary, or in the intermediate de
partment of the Bible-school, instruction is a 
work having precedence. The . lesson story 
should be made clear, and all become familiar 
with Bible characters and history. The teacher 
must see that this is done. 

-BUT there is another important work, . viz., 
training. Ohild-character needs development 
by training to studious habits, careful thinking 
and every desirable activity. In the parable 
the enemy sowed tares and went his way. He 
did not need to watch, for tares grow untended. 
The good seed however had to be watered. The 
Sa.bba.th-school presents this opportunity. 

-WOULD it not be well to train children and 
youth in audible prayer, and possibly to teach 
them to lead in prayer? The Junior Societies 
are taking up this branch of work. It is a dif
ficult work, owing to the tendency to become 
formal 8'nd irreverent. Simple explanations of 
the nature uf praIer should first be given, and a 
devout manner, with a feeling or knowledge of 
God's presence urged as necessary. Urge no 
one against his will. Prevent, if possible, the 
development of self-consciousness. ' 

was manifest. At the prayer and conference there are only eight ur nine pasturs giving their entire 
meeting, evening after the Sabbath, several attention to the work. One hundred and forty-three 

baptisms were reported, and a net increase of 104. There 
arose requesting prayers to aid them in seeking was a great interest in this session over the work of the 
the new life. s. H. B. Student Evangelists, who' were then in revival work, and 

SOUTH-EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 
(Cun tin ued frum page 372.) 

by Mrs. Ila V. Randolph. " Pleading Voices of 
Women," read by Mrs. Boothe Davis. An essay 
by Mrs. V. C. Trainer was read by Mrs. Huff
man. These pa.rts were interspersed with a.p-
propriate music. • 

The following three reports were presented 
and adopted: 

We, your Finance Committee, would respectfully re
port that we recommend that the account of the Secre
tary fur the engrossing uf the minutes be allowed, and 
th~t we estimate the traveling expenses of delegate to, 
Sister Associations to be sixty dollars, makmg in all 
$85 20; and there being in the hands of Elder Gardiner 
$10 frQm last year, leaving a balance to, be raised uf 
$75 20; which we apportion among the churches as 
follows: 
Salem .............. 0 ••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••• $18 90 
·Lost Creek .. 0 ••• 0 •••••••• 0 •••• 0 •••• 0 • 0 • • • • • • • •• 15 75 
Middle Island ... 0 • 0 • 0 0 .... 0 • • • • • • .. • • • • • •• :. • • • • 9 37 
Greenbrier ... o. • ••••••••••••• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 10 95 
Ritchie .. ' ................. 0 • • • . • •••••••••• 0 • • • • • 8 45 
R0!l~oke .... 0" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 2 99 
COlnlngs 0 ••••• ' ............................... '. • •• 1 22 
Salem ville ...... '. 0 • 0 •• 0 •••••• 0 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 4 28 
West Union ........... 0 ••• ~ ••••••••••••• 0 ••• 0 0 o. 2 'l5 
Copen ......... 0 •• 0 ...... 0 ••••• 0 0 • 0 , •••••••• 0 • 0 • •• 1 22 

':rotal .......... 0 ••• 0 ••• 0 ••••• 0 ••• 0 0 ••••••• $75 20 
Respectfully submitted: . 

L. A. I30ND, l c 
S. D BOND, 5 om. 

I would report that I have had no occasion for cor
r8sp::mdenc8 during the' y~llr, except the letter to' the 
Sister Associations, which will be read near the close uf 
these meetings. 

M. H. VANHORN, 001'. Sec 
To-the South-Eastern Bevent.h-day Baptist Association: 

Dear Brethren;-Your delegate to, Sister Assuciatiuns 
would respectfully report that he attended the sessions 
of all excepting the South-Western, and was cordially 
welcumed in each Qf these bQdies, and given ample op

unable to, attend the sessions. The congregations were 
unusually large, and the delegatiun the largest they 
ever knew. 

Each une of these Assuciatiuns extended the privilege 
uf the floor to, your representative, and reciprucated 
yuur cuurtesy by appointing delegates to, meet with us 
in 1893. He was also' enabled to, secure uver $500 on 
subscription toward the running expenses uf Salem 
Cullege, must uf which was cuntributed in view uf uur 
deep distress over the great deficiency. There was"'much 
interest taken thruughuut the Associations in the Col
lege here. 

Financial-Through the courtesy of railroad officials, 
who resPQnded to my letters before starting, by granting 
clerical rate's, the expenses of yuur delegate were unly 
$50 fur the entire trip. Received, as per urder given last 
year, of F. F. Randolph, $60, which leaves a balance due 
the Association of $10, which is returned to the treasury. 

Respectfully submitted, 
THEO. L. GARDINER, Delegate. 

An order for $25 20 was granted F. P. Ford 
for engrossing the minutes. 

Adjourned with singing, and with benediction 
by L. F. Randolph. 

, . 
SABBATH MORNING. 

At 10 o'clock the Association met for Bible 
service under the direction of the Lost Creek 
Superint.endent, M. B. Davis, who read the Bi
ble lesson, Provo 31: 10-31. J. L. Huffman led 
in prayer, ant with 'appropriate '. songs. The, 
subject of theJ lesson, "The Excellent Woma.n," 
was discussed by topic 8S follows_~ 

1. The Huine and Pillow,-Stephen Burdick. 
2. Wuman's Wo-rk,-J. T. Davis'. 
3. Her Reward,-J. L. Huffman. 
4. Influence of Home un Church and.State,-B. C. 

Davis. 
, . . . 

. 5. Applications,-L. R. Swinney. 

'. An,' there are those bits of struggles in which portunity to present the interests Qf thIS Association, 
we learn to fight the great ones; perhaps. th~se, which he endeavured to do to the best uf his ability; 

filling all' appointmentB given him by these Asaocia-

At 11 o'clock Stephen Burdick, of the North
Western AssociatioD, prea.ched upon "Frqit
less Fruitful Fruit," .from Luk~ 5: 5-:-10. 

Adjourned with benediction by T. L. ,Gar-
diIier. . 

bits of struggles, more than the great ones, tiona. . . AFTERNOON. 

make up life. The Eastern Association was held with the First At 2. o'clock, after ~ song service. and prayer 

.' 

.!" 
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by J. T. Davis, a sermon was preached by L. F. 
Randolph, of the Eastern Association,_ from Isa~ 

-58: 2, last clause. 
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another teacher during the present ~rm, qWlDg to the . the winter, resulting in the addition of one mem ber,but is 
large attendance o~ students. now without a pastor. ' 

Arid iIi view of the prospect, it has seemed wise to the, 4. Salemville Chu~ch enjoyed a revival 91 I religion in 
Board to add this-one to the faculty for:1the coming March, resulting in ten additions to iter membership. 
year. The year, which closes next week, has{been .suc, cess- 5. The Middle Island Church enjoyed a series of re-· The service of the Young People's Hour be

'ga:q(o.t 3 o'clock~,ied-by !S~ H. Davif!., Prayer 
was,i:pff-ered by Ernest F: Randolph; MrE'. J. 

, L. Huffman, the Associationsl Secretary, read 
the Annual ,Report. '; Three s'ocieties have 

, , recently been organized,making six in" the, As
, sociation, with an active membership of 152. 

... 'The topic of the week, "Ideal Character," was 
discussed in a prayer and praise conference ser-

ful beyond our highest' hopes,-indeed th, most pros- vival meetings in the winter, which lasted five weeks, 
, perous in the history of the College. LeaiVing out those and resultea-in eleven additions to the church. ' ,. 
who take only music or art in hoth terms, we now have '6. West Union Church enjoyed a spiritual feast last 
37 mOre students on our regular roll than we had last fp,ll in a series of Dl:eetings, but is laboring under great 
spring term; And .the tuitions for this year amount to disadvantages by not having a:house o~ worship. 
$250 more than last year. ' , While this fact, and others, not named in this report, 

vice, in which about one hu~dred took an active 
,part, and closed with prayer by T. 'L. Gardiner, 
after singing, "Till we meet again," and bene
diction by S. D. Davis. 

Our entire enrollment in aU departments numbers for srenot so cheering as we could desire, yet the fact, that 
the present term 128. It is indeed an inspiring sight to Ritchie,Roanoke, Salemville, Greenbrier and West 
WItness the assembling of this large company of young Union have pastors, and Lost i Creek, Salem' and Con

'men ~nd wOmen in chapel~service~ day by day, and to ings are soon, to have, and Mi!;ldle Island is well sup-" 

FIRST-DAY MORNING. 

The morning devotionsl' services were con
ducted by M. E. Martin.' 

The committee on Resolutions made a final 
repoct. , 

-The fourth resolution was discussed by 
Stephen Burdick, J. L. Huffman, and adopted. ' 

The fifth resolution was adopted after re
marks by J~ L. Huffman. 

The sixth resolution was spoken to by L. 
F. Randolph, and adopted by a rising vote. 

A vote of thanks was given the brethren, 
. sisters and friends at Lost Creek for their hos

pitable entertainment. 
A vote of thanks was tendered the West Vir

ginia and Pittsburg Railroad Co., for the )spe
cial rate and accommodations. 

The minutes of Sixth-day were read and ap
proved. 

In the hour devoted to Educational Interests 
of the South.Ea.stern Association, led by T. L. 
Gardiner, the' report of the committee on Ed
ucation was read and discussed by President 
Gardiner,' J. L. Huffman, Stephen Burdick, 
L. R. Swinney and P. F. Randolph, and the 
rep~rt was adopted as follows: 

The committee on Education would respectfully pre
sent the following report: 

The past year has been one of unusual importance to 
the educational athirs of this Association. The grow
ing interest in this department of our work; the zeal 
with which our people have rallied around our institu
tion of learning; and the increasing desire for higher 
education on the part of the young people, are hopeful 
signs and bespeak good things to come in the near 
future. 

While we are deeply mterested in every educational 
movement, and rejoice to know that advanced steps are 
being taken in all public school work in West Virginia; 
we are especially gratified over the prosperi by of Salem 
College. She is doing much toward raising the grades 
of.teachers in all the surrounding country; and toward 
the developing of a greater desire for higher culture. 

We believe 'that this line of work'is the all important 
work of West Virginians to day. It is supplying the 
demand for educational advantages, without which we 
must rapidly fall behind in the world's progress; and 
both Church and State would be the sufferers. Who
ever fails to heed the uprising spirit of education here 
and now, whoever ignores the quickening pulsations of 
a new life of culture, manifesting itself among our young 
~en and women,' will most assuredly find himself 
" down among the fossils" twenty years hence. 

One year ago the' co~ing week, Salem. College found 
herself all but overwhelmed with a deficiency in run
ning expenses of more than $1,800 over ,and above every 
available dollar of income. The outlook ~eemed dark 
as midnight. Many a heart sank at the pr.osPect,and 
the Board of Managers scarcely knew which way to 
turn in search of relief. But with strong faith In God, 
who, as we believe, had planted Salem College; and with· 
some confidence in the people, they set about the work 
of raising funds to meet the bills. Nobly did some of 

-'our brethren at home give of their hard earned money, 
and the friends of Salem' in the ·other Associations re
sp~nded grandly to our plea, arid the debt has been re
duced ~ome $1,300. besides paying current expenses ot 
another year. A fair forecast Qf accounts BBBures us 
that we cannot be more than $400 behind at the olose of 
this year. We nave found it necessary to employ 

see how eagerly they throng our recitation rooms, which, plied with preaching, indicate that with the blessing.of 
in several classes, afe literally crowded. , God, on the' work and workers, our future religious 
, Salem College contains as fine a company' 9f young state is to be improved. To this end your committee 

people us you ever E.RW together. recommend that we Unitedly labor and pray. 
They seem to know for what purpose they are there, All of which is respectfully submitted, 

and are making good use of their time and opportuni- S. D. DAVIS, l 
ties. An expression in chapel revealed the fact that 30 JUDSON F. RANDOLPH, 5 Com. 
of them are school teachers; twenty of whom have L. B. DAVIS. 
taught more than one term. The school'makesit aspe- The Corresponding Letter was read .and 
cial point to fit teacJ?ers for their good work, an~ our adopted ss follows: 
revised normal course is the best, in Central West Vir- The Sonth-Eastern Seventh-day Baptist Association to Sister Aeeo-
gi nia. , ciations sende Christian greeting. 

You do not need to be reminded that the county has Dear Brethren :-W'e are now about to close our 1\n-
honored Salem College, by electing one of her present nual Session held with the church at Lost Creek, W . 
graduating class to the office of county superintendent. 'Va. A large number have been in attendence at most 

No man can estimate the untold good that this school ()f our sessions, and marked interest has been manifest 
is doing. It is fast becoming a centre of power, sending in the 'deliberations. All the churches c<?mposing this 
out teachers into sorrounding schools, and making its Association were represented by letter, and nearly all 
transforming influence felt on every hand. by delegates. The condition of the churches as re-

Students of all denominations are equally welcome to ported is encouraging. Nearly all have increased in 
the halls of Salem College, and have absolute freedom numbers and we hope all' have grown in divine. 
in the choice of their own church home. strength. 

There is a wonderful spirit of friendliness among the The interest in the Sabbath-school, and especially in 
students, and the farmer's boy, who comes from the the work of the Y. P. S. C. E. has very much )ncreased, 
humbl8 home 8ID.ong the hills, is just as welcome, and and we are already gathering the good fruits thereof. 
made to feel just as much at home, as is the resident of The Tract Society's Hour on Sixth-day morning was 
the town, or the child of wealth. The greatest hin-, of special interest. The need of more extensive publi
derances now in our way are the facts that Salem has as cations and a wider distribution thereof was forcibly 
yet, no endowment, and our building is entirely too small set forth. Later in the forenoon the sermon by the 
to accommodate our.students. delegate from the Western Association was interesting 

People have responded nobly by way of subscriptions and beneficial to all who heard it. The discussion of 
to the running expenses, and since one year ago $1,4~,O the missionary cause, led by Eld. J. L. Huffman, was 
have passed through the hands of the p,resident alone, freely participated in; and we trust a thorough awaken
every dollar of which was freely given ,to help pay her ing of the sense of duty to less favored mankind was 
bills. If only one chair could be endowed sufficiently to the result. 
support a president, the school would be upon a living Sabbath-day's sessions were largely attended, and the 
basis. '8udienceslistened attentively to the able sermons de-

We urge the friends to rally around this greatest work livered by the delegates from the North-Western and 
of this Association, and do aU in their power to perpetu- Eastern Associations. 
ate the ble SEed influence of this school. It would be a On Sunday mornlDg the Educational interests of the 
calamity to have Salem College crippled for want of South-Eastern Association, led by Rev. T. L. Gardiner, 
friends, while there is so great a work for it to do. were discussed with great interest. Later Eld. L. R. 

THEO. L. GARDINER, l Swinney, former pastor of the church at .Lost Creek, 
S. D. DAVISJ Oom. preached to a crowded, yet very attentive house. 
P. F. RANDOLPH, 0 S th h 11 fill d n unday afternoon e ouse was we e and 

At 11 o'clock, after the congregation sang the people listened with marked interest to a sermon 
"All hail the Power," L. B. Swinney preached by Rev: B. C. Davis. 
from Reb. 2: 10, "Being made perfect through Our'meetings have been much enlightened, and 

suffering." 
Adjourned with singing" Praise 

with benediction by T. L. Gardiner. 
AFTERNOON. 

God," and 

After singing, reading and prayer, B. C. 
Davis preached upon the theme, "The lower 
and higher estimates of Truth," from Zach. 6: 
2. Moderator elect was instructed 'to appoint 
the Executive Committee, which he did as fol
lows: 

,Salem, J. L. Huffman; Lost Creek, pastor, 
Ritchi~, L. D. Seager; West Union, S. D. Da.vis; 
Salemville, J. 'R.· Wolf; Roanoke, S. D. Bond; 
Oopen, Wm. Wildman. ' 

The report of the committee on Religion 
was'read and adopted as follows: 

Your committee on the State of Religion would re
spectfully report, that it has had the !lubject under con-, 
sideration as presented in the letters from the churches 
and noted the following points. , 

1. Ritchie Church enjoyed a gracious revival of re
ligion in October, resulting in thirty-two a~ditions to 
the cllurch, :and is now enjoying the ll,lbors of a settled 
pastor. 

2. In the Salem Church special revival services were 
held by the mission-ary during the:winter, with some 
additions. 

3. Lost Oreek en joyed a revival series of m~gs in , 

we have been much c~eered, and trust thbt' 
the good cause has been strengthened by the pres

. enc, in our midst or brethren L. F. Randolph from the 
Eastern, L. R. Swinney from the Central, G. P. Ken
yon from the Western, and Stephen B~rdick from the 
North-Western Associations. They have been heartily 
welcomed among us as delegates from those bodies. 
They have brought with them good cheer and wise 
counsel. .May the blessings of God graciously rest upon 
you for sending these brethren among, us. 

We have appointed to attend your sessions Eld. L. D. 
Seager, of Ritchie, W. Va. We hope he will be received 
among you as a faithful laborer in the vineyard of the 
Lord, for such we believe him to be. 

We greatly rejoice that the cause of Christ is rapidly 
spreading in this Association, and now brethren, believ
ing that the God of all mercies will abundantly bless all 
our efforts to do his will, let us labor on together faith
fully until we reach the church triumphant. 

In behalf of the Association, 
M. H. V ANHoRN,Cor. Sec. 

The Secretaries were instructed to have the 
minutes of this session printed in the 'RECO~D
ER, snd to have them engrossed. 

The minutes of Sabbath-day and First-day 
were read and approved. ' 

Adjourned to meet with the churGh at 
Roanoke at 10 o'clock on :Fifth-day before the 
last Sabbath but one (if the other Associations 
concur) in May 1894., ' , 

, . L. D. SEAGER, MQdcru.ior. 
F. P.-FORD, Sec. 
P. F. RANDoLPH, Ass't Sec. 

lJ' ' 
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PROGRESS OF CHRISTIANITY. ' AFTERNOON. lllVENING. 
In ,A, D. 1000 there were about 50,000,000 

Ohristians in the worra.' . 
1.30.· Daily order. 
2. Essay," The Church of God," by L. C. Rogers. 

, ' 7.45 P. M. Bermon by H. D. Olarke, followed by Con-
secration Meeting conducted by 8. H. Babcock. ' 

In A D. 1500 there were 100,000,000; dO'nbling 
in 500 years. 

3. ·Unfinished business. COM. 
-~.~,---~~--------------------~----------EVENING. 

mlr1'HE SEVENTH-DAY' BAPTIST EXHIBIT at the 
Sa7~~5der;'~ayer ana Conference, 'conducted by, E. B.' Worl<;Vs Fair is located in the gaUeryof the Manufac~ ,In A. D. ]800 tbero wore 200,000,000; doubling 

1.gain in 300 years. " , tures and Liberal Arts building, near the North-west 

In A. D. 1890 there woro 420,000,000; nloro 
than donblingin 90 years. 

, SAB~ATH MORNING. corner. Find post 102 C, and then go about 50 feet"\ 
. 10.30. Ser~on by delegate fro~l t~e Easter~A~socia~, ,East. Aside from being of interest to you in 0. denomi-

tIOn. CollectIOn for Tract lmd MIssIOnary SOCletles. national way, you will fiI?-d our quarters to be pleasant 
'rhere ai'o snpposed to be abon t 850,000,000 

lCathons in tho world. ' 
,AFTERNOON. on account of easy chairs, sofa, and writing-desk which 

1.30. Sabb~th-school, conducted by the Superintend- J;1ave been provided for the comfort of visitors. The 
ent of the Nile Sabbath school. ' 'person in charge will be glad to give mformation con-

2.30. Young People's Prayer-meeting, conducted by cerning our exhibit, o~ the Fair in general. Parcels 'rITE lnan who win. not he honest with Goel ,is 
not worthy of trnst anywhere. George B. Shaw.- may be left for safe keeping. 

EVI·~NING. 

7.45. Praise Service. 
-----------------------~----------~--~-----

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
-'--'_._-----------------------------------
~CONl\iENCEl\iENT WEEK OF MILTON COLIJEGE:-
1. Friday evening June:-23d, annual sermon' before 

the Christian A~scciatioD; by the Rev. E. A. Witter, of 
Albion. 

2. Seventh-day, Monday, and r.ruesday evenings, June 
24th, 26~h and 27th, annual· sessions of the Literary 
Societies. 

3. Wednesday forenoon, at 10.30 o'clock, June 28th, 
annual meeting of the Alumni AssociatIOn. Addresf.l~s 

by Prof. D wight Kinney, the President, of Whitewater; 
A~thu~, A. Miller, Esq,-, of Crookston, Minn., and a paper 
by Miss'*'1:I,na L, Tomkins, of Milwaukee. Major S. S. 
Rockwood, late of Washington, D~ C.

"
is expected to be 

present and take part in the exercises. 
4. Wednesday evening, June 28th, annunl lecture be

fore the Literary Societies by Prof. Edwlll H. Lewis, of 
the Chicago University. 

5. Thursday forenoonnt 10 o'clock, June 29th, Orator
ical Contest, and Conferring Degrees. 

6. Thursday evening, June 29th, Ooncert of the chorus 
classes, under the direction of Prof. J. M. Stillman. 

MILTON, Wis" June 7, 1893. 

m-NOTICE TO DELEGATES AND VISITORS TO THE 
NORTH-WESTERN AssoCIA'fION:-Farina is on the Chi
cago Branch of the Illinois Centrail Railroad. Trains 
leaving Chicago in the morning reach Farina at 4.55 P. 
M Trains leaving Chicago in the evening reach Farina 
at 4.13 in the morning. Trains from the South reach 
Farina at 8.13 A. M. and at 10.55 P. M. Delegates and 
visitors will be met at the trains and assigned to homes. 
Come! c. A. B. 

~rHE Yearly Meeting'of the Scandinavian Seventh
day Baptists in South Dakota, will be held with the 
church at Dell Rapids,commencing June 30th and contin
uing over Sabbath and Sunday. The American brethren 
are welcome to come and participate in the meeting. O. 
U. Whitford is expected to be present. Teams will meet 
those coming by train on the 29th. By order of the 
Scandinavian Missionary Society. 

~THE Treasurer of the General Conference expects 
to attend the Central, Western and North-Western As
sociations. The churches which have not yet paid their 
apportionments might take this opportunity to settle 
accounts, or if more convenient please remit to William 
O. Whitford, Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

grPROGRAMME of the Seventh-day Baptist Western 
Association, to be held at Nile, N. Y., June 15-18, 1893. 

FIFTH-DA Y MORNING. • 

10. Call to order by the Moderator. Prayer and 
Praise Service. " 

10.30. Introductory Sermon by M. B. Kelly, alter
nate, J. T. Davis. Report of Executive Committe. 
Communicaticns. from' Churches, and Corresponding 
Bodies.- . I' 

AFTERNOON. 

1.30. Devotional Exercises. 
1.45. Communications continued. Appointment of 

Standing Committees. 
2.30. MIssionary Society's BOUT, conducted ,.by A. E., 

Main. Annual Reports, Corresponding Secretary, 
, Treasurer, Delegates to Sister Associations, Committee 
on Obituaries. Miscellaneous business. 

8. Young People's Meeting, conducted by E. B. 
Saunders, President of our Y. P. S. C. E. 

_ FIRST-DAY MORNING. 
9.15. Daily order. 
10. Sernion by Delegate from South-Eastern Asso~ 

ciation., Collection for Tract and Missionary Societies. 
Wl1man's Work, conducted by Mrs. J. B. Whitford, Asso
ciational Secretary. 

AFTERNOON. 
1.30. Daily order. 
2. Tract Society's Hour, conducted by L. E. Liver

more. 
3. Unfinished Business. Adjournm'ent. 

~THE N orth-Western Seventh- day Batpist Associa~ 
tion will conv~ne with the church at Farina, Ill., on 
Fifth-day before the fourth Sabbath in June, }893, 
(June 22d) as per adjournment from last sess-ion. / 

The following programme, 8ubjegt to~'necessary 
changes, will be carried out: ,-

FIFTH-DAY MORNING. 

10 A. M. Call to order by the Moderator. Report of 
Executive Committee. Introductory Sermon by E. H. 
Socwell. Alternate,E. A. Witter. Communications 
from churches. Adjournment. 

AFTERNOON. 

2 P. M. Devotional Services. 
:l.15 P. M. Communications from churches continued. 

Communications from Corresponding Bodies. Miscel
laneous Communications. Report of Delegates from 
sister Associations. Appointment of Standing Com
mittees. Miscellaneous Business. Adjournment. 

EVENING. 
7.45 P. M. Devotional Services. 
8 P. M. Sermon by G. J. Crandall, delegate fr'Jm the 

Eastern Association. 
SIXTH-DAY MORNING. 

R30 A. M. Report of Standing Committees. 
10 A. M. Essay, "How to secure personal activity 

among all our membership," by L. C. Randolph. De
votional meeting fifteen minutes. 

11. A. M. Missionary Society's Hour. Adjournment. 
AFTERNOON. 

2. P. M. Annual Reports. Miscellaneous Business. 
Essay, "To what extent hus tradition molded our 
present Theological Belief and Teaching? "by C. A. Bur
dick. Devotional Services fifteen Minutes. 

4 P. M. Woman's Board Hour. adjournment., 
EVENINQ. 

7.45 P. M. Praise Service by G. M. Cottrell. 
8.15 P. M. Sermon by delegate from tfte Central Asso-· 

ciation. 
SABBATH MORNING. 

10 A. M. Sabbath-school. conducted by the Superin
tendent of the Farina Sabbath-school. 

11 A. M. Sermon by delegate from the Western Asso
ciation, followed by a collection for the Missionary and 
Tract- Societies. 

AFTERNOUN. 
3 P. M. Sermon by delegate from the South-Western 

Association. 
4 P. M. Young People's Hour. 

EVENING. 
7.45 P. M. Praise, Prayer and Conference Meeting 

conducted by H. D. Clark~ and L. C. Randolph. 
;FIRST-DAY MORNING. 

9.30 A. M. Reading of minutes and correcting the 

. ""-WESTERN 'OFFIOE of the·· AMERIOAN SABBATH 
TRACT SOCIETY .. All the publications of the Society on 
sale; Sabbath Reform and Religious Liberty literature 
supplied; books and musical instruments furnished at 

cheapest rates. Visitors welcomed and correspondence 
invited. Room 11,2d floor M. E. Church Block, S. E. 
Cornvr of Clark and Washington streets, Chicago. . 

m-EMPLOYMENT BUR~Au.-The, Seventh-day Bap
tist General::-_Oonference at Nortonville voted to estab
lish a Seventh-day Baptist Employment Bureau. It is 
proposed to find persons for places, and places for people 
seeking employment; to bring more closely together the. • 
buyer and the seller, the employer· and the employee. 
Chas. F. Maxson, of Farina, Ill., is the manager of this 
Bureau, to whom all communications pertaining to it 
should be addressed. 

gr'THE New York Seventh-day Baptist Church, holds 
regular Sabbath eerVICes in the Boy's Prayer-meeting 
Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevator, Y. M. C. A. 
Building, corner 4th Avenue and 23d St.; entrance on 
23d St. Meeting for Bible study at 10.30 A. M., followed 
bV the regular preaching ,services. Strangers are cor
dially welcomed, and any friends in the city over the 
Sabbath are especially invited to attend the service.
Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, Room 100, Bible 
House, New York City. Residence, New Mizpath, No. 
86 Barrow St. 

...... AMERIOAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, Tract De
pository, Book Exchange, and Editorial ~oms of Sab
bath Outlook. "Select Libraries," and Bible-school 
books a specialty. We can furnish single books at r~
tail price, post paid. Write for further information. 

Address, Room 100, Bible House, New York City. 

.... FRIENDS and patrons of the American Sabbath 
Tract Society visiting New York City, are invited to 
call at the Society's headquarters, Room 100, Bible 
House. Office hours from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. Special 
appointment made if desired. Elevator, 8th St. en
rance. 

HrSEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS in Providence, R. I., hold 
regular service every Sabbath, in Room 5, at No. 98 
Weybosset street, Bible-school at 2 o'clock, P. M., fol
lowed by preaching or praise service at 3 o'clock. All 
strangers will be welcome and Sabbath-keepers having 
occasion to remain in the city over the Sabbath are cor
dially invited to attend. 

.-THE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church Block, comer of Clark and Washing
ton Streets at 3.00 P. M.,Sabbath-school at 2 P. M . 
The Mission Sabbath-school meets at 1.45 P. 
M. at Col. Clark's Pacific Garden Mission. Strangers 
are always welcome, and brethren from a distance are 
cordially invited to meet with 'Us. Pastor's addresses: 
L. C. Randolph, 344 So. Wood St. 

__ THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Homellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services iD the lecture room of the 
Baptis~. church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, 
at 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching ser
vice. A general invitation'is extended to all, and espec
iBlly to Sabbath keepers remaining in the city over the 
Sabbath. < J. T. DAVIS, PaBtor. 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 
EVENING. 

7.45. Praise Service. 
list of delegat,~. ' 

8. Sermon by delegate from North-Western Associa-
tion., -

SIXTH-DAY MORNING. 

9.30. Daily order. 
10._ Our EducatIOnal Work, conducted by L. A. 

Platts. ' . 
lL Sermon by delegate from Central Association. 

9.45 A. M .. Tract Society's Hour. 
10.45 A. "M. Devotional SerVICes. . 
11. A. M. Sermon by delegate from ,the Sou~East.:. 

ern Association followed by collection for Tract and' 
Missionary Societies. 

A F'I'ltRNOON. 
2 P. M.. Devotional Exercises. 
2.15P. ,R Unfinished and Miscellaneous bllsiness. 

~, 

....COU:KOIL REpORTS.-Copies of ,the minutes and re
ports of the Seventh-day Baptist Council, held in Chi
cago, Oct.,22-29, 1890, bound'· in fine cloth, can be had, 
postage free, by sendinK 75 eta. to this oftloe. T4ey are 
on sale no where else. No Seventh-day Bapti.t minis
ter's library is complete without it. A OOP1 should be 
in every' home. Address John P.Mosher, Ag't, Alfred 
Centre N. Y. -

" , 
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PERIODICAL •• 
"THE PECULIAB PEOPLE," . N~Y York City. LOCAL AGENTS. 

The following' Agents are authorized to receive ---:-. ~----.,..----.,.----=----------
all amounts that are. designed for the PublIshing pOTTE~ PRINTING PRES. S, C. O. /) 
House, and vass recetvts for the same. . 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. . 

12 eli 14 Spruce st. '. 
CATALOG~E O~"PUBLIOATIOHS 

JJY ';fHII . 
.' r--, 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRAO'l' SOOIETY, 
, ) Lj . 

ROOM 100, BmtE HOUSE, NEW VORK CITY, or 

A CHRISTIAN 1l0NTBLl' 
----»1IT9'lD 'lO 

JEWISH INTERESTS. 

Rdokvllle, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hovkinton R. I.-Rev.L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.:-A. S. Babcock. 
Mysttc1 Coun.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
WaterIOrd. Conn.- __ .l -

Shiloh,N. J.-Geo. Bonhp.m. . 
MarlborokN.J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 

-New Mar et, N. J.-O. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen~ N. J.-C. T. Rogers. ._. 

'. Plainfielu, N. J.'"-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemvllle, Pa.~Geo. B. Kagarise. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. i . 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin. F. Ra;ndolvh• 
New York CltL.N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdick •. 
Berlln, N. Y.-E. R. Greene.' 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentlce~ 
Lowville, N. Y.-R F. Stillman. '. . 
West Edmeston, N. Y.-Rev.- A: Lawrence.· 

. Brooj¢eld, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Bl'own,. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G Stillman.
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y., Rev. O. S. Mills. 

C -Po'.rDB. Ja.. H. W.I'IBB. los. M. TI~fJWOB.'l'B~ 
D. E. TlTBWOBTH. 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. •. . . 
. . Pa.tent Wa.ter-tube Steam BoUers. 
, 6.0. H. BABOOCK. Free. ' 80 Oortlandt.St. 

Leonardsville;· N.,. 

THE <?lSEGO FURNACE CO. 
... ,. Warm Air l!'nrnaces. 

_. . J,'l':- Sanitary heating. a specialty. 
A. W. Daggett, Pres. . I. A. Crandall, Sec. & Treas. 
H.D. Babco~k,V.Pres. G. C. Rogers, Mgr. 

- P~ainfi81d, N. J ~ 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

. ExlllOUTXVlII BOAnD. 

C.PorTER,Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWOB'fiI:. Sec.,· L.E. LtvlCBl!IOKlI!. Cor. 

Plainfield. N. J..' t:Jec., Alfred Centre .N. Y. 
Begular meeting of the Board, at Plainfie.ld, N. 

ALI'S.» C.N'l1m. H. y, 

BOOKS. 

Ts:. SABBATH AND T~. BUNDAY. By HaT. A. H. 
Lewls."A. M •• D. D; Pnrij F1r.st. Argument. Part 
Seconu. Hietorr. 16mo., 268 pp.lriue Cloth. III 25. 

-This Tolumelsan earnest and able presentation 
ot the ,BabbathQueetion. argumentathelli' WId hiB
toricaUr., _ This edition of this 'Work is nearl~ ox
. hausted; but it has been :re.ieed 8.I:\d enlarged by the 
author. and is published in three Tolruuee. as tol-
lows: . 

VOI..'I.--BIBLrO.lL TEAOHINGS CONo_anNe 'fn. 
SABBATH A!fD THl: SUNDAY. Second Edition. 
ReTl8ad. Bound in 1ine mn.elin, 144 vaael!l. Price, 

Founded br the late BeT. H.Frledllenderand M 
Oil. Th. Lucky. -

'l_BII8. 
j)omeetlc l!IubecfPitloDJI (per annum). ~' ..• IUS cents 
}i"orei811 . '- .. . . . .. 50 't 
BinRle ClOpieI!J (Domestic) •••••.•. '.. ••.•••. .... S u 

., . (Foreign) .................... -. '.. . is •• 

Rav. WILLIAH C. j)ALAND, Editor, 
ADI>U8.B. 

All bnelneee oomrunn1catioM ehonld beaddreaeed 
to the P.nbllehera • 

All frommnnloatlonl!l tor the) EdItor shonld be 
Mdres~ to BeT. WUliam C. De.lsnd Westsrb', 
B. I. . 

"DE BOODSCHAPl'ER," " 
A SIXTEEN-FAG EBELIG IOUSMONTHL l' 

IN 'lH • 
HOLLAND IAANGUAGE. 

60 cents 

V C B 
SubBcription price ................ 'lIS cents per yeSr 

OLe II.-A BITIOAL IB~OBY OF Tn. SABB .... TH P'OBLIBlIED BY 
AND. TH. SUNDAY IN 'r!!. VRm:S'rIAN CHUJWIr. 
Price. in muslin, *1 25. T"cmt)r-ftve percent dJ~
connt to clergfmcn. 1SB8 pegee. 

G. VELTHUYBEN, HAABL1I:M, HOLLAND 
Scott. N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin WhItford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Scio, ~. Y.-Rev. A. A. Place. ' 
Richburg, N. ~.-Rev. B. E. Fisk. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.':-E. R .. Crandall. 

_ Nile, N. Y.-J. R Whitford. 
Shingle House, Pa.-.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Jackson Centr~ Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, ~d.-Niles S. Burdick. 

J., the s8CondFirst-daJ of each month, at 2 P. ,M. 

VOL. III.-A CaITIOAL HISTORY OJ' SUNDAY Il1~G-
1ElLA:x'ION, FROM A. D. S21 TO 1889. 12mo .. 61oth. 
PrieB~ *1 £5. Published bi' D. Avvieton &; Co •• 
New.lork. 

DE BOODI10HAPFJl:R (The Moeeenger) i8 an able 
e:1:ponent of the Bible Sabbath (t.he SeTenth-dar), 
Baptism, Temperance. etc., and .18 an. excellent 
~l1per to place, in thG handa ot Hollanders In this 
Cl}untl"J. to call their attention to theGo important 
truth.G. .- . 

Chicago.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, TIl.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. ' 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. ·Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Colllns. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica. Wis.-James H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Mlnn.- Giles L. E'l1s. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-U. S. VanHorn. 
Garwin, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell •. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. SkaEgs. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev. Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak;-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

THE SE~ENTH-D~Y BA.PTIS'l' MEMORIAL 

. BOARD. 

. CHAS. POTT.B. President, Plainfleld, N. I. 
E. B. PoP_. Treaonrer. Plalo.ft.eld, N. J. 
J'. F. HUDBABD. Secretary, Plaln1ield, N. J. 
GUts tor all Dencmlllutfcnal lnterestlS i!ollc!:.ed 
Prompt· paJ'DlBIlt ot all obligatlone rsqueeted. 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. 
Btd'det'6 of Prlntlno Preaae •• 

C. PO'lTIiB. .Ta •• eli Co., - - - Propri3ton 

BTILLIIAN, 
At.rTOBHBY AT LAW. 

~npreme COll1't Commisllior.ar. etc 

Welterly, R. 1. . E N. DENISON & CO., .TliWJIL~BB. 
_ . B1ELIABLI! GOODS AT i'AIR PBIOIlS. . 

SABBATH COld!nNTAll1'. A Soriptural exegesis of 
all the POS8B.88fJ in the Bible that relate, or are 
supposed to relate, in an~ way, to the Sabbath 
dontrino; By Rev. Ja.mes Bwler. This Comman
tsn' ID.!s a place which has hitherto baen lett Ta
eal).t in the llterature of the Sabbath Qtte6tioo.. 
b:rj inahoo; 2~6 pp:; fine mnslin blrulh&8. Pth1H 
60 ceDts. , 

rHOUGR'li!l BUGGKB'I'ED BY 'lR. PIOROBAL Oi' C:lIL
PILLAN AND OTHBK AUTROSS 01'( THB SABBATH. 
By the late BeT. ThOfl. B. Brown. Second Edition
FinB Cloth, 1£5 pv. art oents. Paper, fU, 10oouu .. ' 
This book: Ie R oo1'8ful renew of the araanu;utll 

in taTor of Bunday. and eepeolall:v at the work of 
lnm686li1illan. of Scotlrmd. whlohhr.w been 1:'~(i.(\1.r 
olrcu.Isted.amonll thE! clerumMl of Amadea. 

S"'!lNTH-DAY BAP'fIS't HAND BOOK.-Containi!lA' '" 
Hilllt-or)' of the Bl!I7enth-dQ Baptiota; Ii TIt;"" of 
thel!' Church Polit,; their PAlQlonaa..'"Y. &t,.u\~ 
tio!181 ed Publbh!nl"t intete\'lJu, IUlrl Clf Sabooill 
Hder:m. M. Pi:), BC~Il!llD_ paper, lIS cente. 

TRAOTS 

WHY I AM A SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST. Bi' Rev. A. 

"HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A Quarterly, containing carefully prevared helpe 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by L. E. 
Livermore. Price 25 cents a eovy per year; 7 cents 
a Quarter. '. 

"OUB SABBATH VISITOR." 
PubllBhed weekIi' under the auspices ot the Sab 

bath-school Board. at ,-
ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

'l'.BJIlS. , 
Single copiae per fear................... . . . . . . .• 60 
Ten copi86 9t' upwards, per copr •• -.. .•. . . • . . .• 58 

OOBBlI8POND.NOL 
Commnnieations relating to bn.elness should he 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Businese Hanager. . 

Communh":Btionl! relating to llt4lmr)' matter 
should be addressed to Edna A. Blise. Editor. 

H. LewlB, D. D. Bevrlnted from the NefD York "THE SABBATH OUTPOST." 
Pres •• 22 PP. Price 5 cents. ]3 U ? IN.E.p? l? I R.E CT 0 R Y . .El_ BeDuIn ... Sollcit.,,- Pl. ... Iru .... 

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BA.PTIST AlISSIONAlIY LAW OF MOBES, LAw OF GOD, NO-LAW, AND TlI]I; A family and religious J)aver. deTotedto Bible 

SABBA'lH. By ReT. E. H. Socwell. 28 pP. Price Studies, MlBoion Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 
pr-It Is desired to make this as complete a 

directorr 8.8 possible, 80 that It mill' become a D __ 
NOlllINA'.rIONAL DIRIIOTOBY. PrIce of Cards (lIllnee). 
per annum, IS. 

. ' SOCiETY Ii cents. PUBLISHED 1l0NTHLY 

WH. L. CLABO, President, AshawBl',B. I! 
W. C. DALAND, Reco~dlnll Secretarr. Wasterb, 

'B.I. . 

TESTS OF TBUTlI. B:v ReT. H. B. Maurer with in-troduction br BeT. E. T. Hiscox. D. D. 50 I'IP. By the Sonth-Western Seventh-Day B6.I>tiBt Pnblf .. 
Price I) cents. cation SocleW. 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

A
LFRED CENTRE STEAM LAUNDBY, 

T. B. TrrBWOBT.U, Provrietor. 
Satisfaction guarantood on all work. 

A· A~ SHAW, 
JEWELER AND. GBADUATE Ol'TlOIAN, 

" • Comvlete 'reet Lense for fitting difficnlt 
cases, accuratelr. 

UNIVERSITY BANK. 

AL:rBD C.N'l'U, N. Y. 

Eo S~ BllsB •. Preeldent, 

A. E. MAIN, Correeponding Secretary, Ashaway, 
R.I. 

ALBIEETL. CJDSTBB, Treaeffi."er\.,.Weeterly",!,. I. 
The regular meetings of the HOard of JIIlaDagers 

occur the third Wedneedai' in JanURl"J, Avril, 
Jwr, and Oct-ober. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 
E. GREENE. 

ROOIS'lERED PS:ARMAOIBT, 
Hope Valley, R. I. G. 

Chioa&,o, Ill. 

OBDWAY " CO.i 
IlERCHANT TAILORS. 

205 Weet HOOiBQn at. 

SIIT_liTS:-DAY ADV.NTlSM: S01'l.Jl 0l1' lore EHBOB~ 
AND D.LU8IONA. B1 Be ... A. McLeam. ~ pp. 
Pa~. 5 centG. . 

PAseovzR ET.NTS. A narration of event. ooou.r
lng durlnS the B'ea.et of PfUlBover. Written bi 
Hgl'. Oh. Th.LllOQ,in the Hebrew, and ~t-Bd 
into Enll!!eh bb:~:nauthor; with an lntrod1lOticn 
bJ' Bel'. W. C. d. 2IJ VP. Frioe 50. . 

BAl''.rIST· (JOHBIB'HNOI' ON 'lO'/3ABBA'l'R. A con
cise etatement ot the Baptist doctrine ot the 
.. Bible and the Bible onb'. sa our rule of faith 
and practice." appl1ed;t-o the Sabbath o.D.8I!Itlon. 
b:v BeT. H. B. Maurer. 2f Pp. Prlce., 5 ceDt.. 

COHHUNIONJ_OB LoJW's SUPFER. A Sermon de
l1Tered at allton Junatlon. W1s., June U;,18'l8. 
Br BeT. N. Wardner, D. D. 20 l'P. 

TH)! SABBA'lH QUESTION CONSIDIIBAD. A reTia .. 
of a serles of. artIoles In the .. thne9'1Can Rapt'-t 
Flag. Br Bey.S. R. Wheeler,A. K. ~ p~. 'I 
centll. 

Will. H. 0ra1l.dall, Vice President, 
E. E. Hamllton, C8Ilhier. PUSS.s, tor Hand and Steam Power. A F ASTOB'S L.TT.R TO AN ABS.NO;;: ItlllIlB_a. on 

the Abrogation of the Moralla .... By Be.,-. Nathan C B. COTTRELL &; SONS, CYLINDlilB PBINTING 

.J!'aotorr at Westerb', R. I. 112110nroa at. . Wardner, D. D. 8 VP. 2 cents. 
This Institution oilers to the publlc absolute S9-

onrltJ',1!! vrepared to do a fJ8lleral banking business, 
and hi-rites accounts from all desiring such ac
commodations. New York correevondent, Im
porters and Traders National Bank. 

A
· LFBED UNIVERSITY. 

ALFBD C.NTIlII, N. Y. 

EQual vrhllegee for Gentlemen and Ladiee. 
, Commencement week. Sundar, June 18, to 

- Thursdar. June 22. 189S. inclusive. 
ARTHUR E. MAIN, D. D., PRESIDENT. 

E. M. Tomlinson, A. M .. S~retarr. . 

Milton, Wil. 

YOUNG PEO~LE'tl BOABD 01' THE GEN

EBAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDlCBS, President. Milton, Wis. 
EDA L. CRANDALL, Becreta.rJ, U 

IRA MAXSON, Treasurer, Nortonville, Kan. 
ASBOOU'HONAL SEOBETABIES.-Elbert W. Olarke, 

WeBterl)" B. I.; Edna Blisl!J. Alfred Centre, N. Y.; 
Geo. Shaw, Milton. Wis.; .!!'red Prentice, Adams 
Centre, N. Y.; Ernest Randolph, tmlem, W. Va.i 
Mise Bertha Irish, Hammond, La. -

W 

W. COON. D. D. S., ALI'UD c.N'rBJI, 
, DlIIN'.rIST. MILTON COLLEGE. Hilton, Wis. 
• 0fB.ce Hoors .-u A. M. to 12 M.; 1 to, P.II. Spring Term opens Mar. 15. 1~8. 

BeT. W. C. WBITI'OBD, D. D •• Preeldent. 

BUBDICK AND GREEN •. Manufacturera· of WOMAN'S EXEC. UTIVE BOARD O_F THE 
TInware, and Dealers In StoTes. Agricultnral --
Imvlements, and Hardware. GBNEBAL CONFERENCB. 

~'THE ALFRED BUN, Published at Alfred Cen
. ' tre, .uJ.eganr Countf. N. Y. DeToted to Unl

Tersltr and local news. Terme. 81 00 per J'8B1" 
Addrasa John M. Mosher, Busln8ll8 MlLIlBII8r. 

Pt erident.Mn.Euvhemia A. Whlttord,Mllton. WI!! 
Cot'. Bee., • . 
Tt'eaaurer lira. W. H. Ingham, .... 
Bee. Bee., Hrs. E. M Dunn. Milt-ol!'.- Wle. 
Becretarfl. Eastern Aseoolation, an. Apes DB-

. . land, WeeterIr. B. I. 
.. Bouth-EBeterll A8800latlon. IIIss Elsie 

TH. BIBL. ANI> Tn. SABBATH. oontaJ.nmg Sc:-ipt .... 
me passage.B bearing on the Sabbath. Price 2 
centP.; 50 or more copieI!J at the rate ot ,1 50 ver 
hundred. 

'SABBATH," "NO-SABBATH," "FIBS'l-DI.1 OJ" 'l'JU. 
WlI!.x." AND "THill PBBF.TUAL LAW" Xli! T:u.~ 
BIBL.. Br Be ... J os. W. Horton. ~ pp. 
An Avooal tor. the Rest()ration ot the Bible Bab

bath. itT VP. 
The True Sabbath Embraced and Obeened. If! pp. 
TOFIOAL S.RIJl:B.-1!r BeT. James BaUei'.-No. I, 

M), Holy Da:y, 28 pp.; No. 2. The.MoralLaw, 28 m."·; 
No. S, The Sabbath under Chrlst. 16 I!P.; No. to The 
Sabbath under the Avostlee. 12 PP.:J No.;' Time of 
Comm9DclnlJ~ the Sabbath.t..' pp.; !'to. 6, ·.l'he 8ane
tl1ication of the Sabbath. "-' pp.; No. 'I, The DfU of 
the Sabbath, ~ I>P •. 

WhJ Sunday Is o~ed WI the Sabbath. 
D. Pottsr. Il. D., , PP. 

ApOlltollc Example. B;v C. D. :Potter~ II. D_. 4- ~p. 
RWBKAlf TnMJ'ls • ..LBr BeT. N. Wardne~ D. D. 

-1. The Sabbath: A SeTenth Day or The beTRnth 
Da:y; Whiohi' a. The Lord's-d.ar, or Chrl8tiB.Il S!\Q.. 
bath. B. Did Ohrist or hie Apostles CWmjS'ethe 
Sabbath from the BeTonth Da:y to the First Day or 
the Week? '" Conetantlne and the SnndaJ. G. The 
New Testament Sabbath. 6. Did Chriet Abol.Wl 
the Sabbath of the Decal~j!I. '1. Are tho T@Il 
CommandmentlJ blncllng al1ke npon J.,,., and Gen
ti1ellJ. Which Dar of the Wee:k t.Ud Ct-.rlat!&!l( 
K:~p u the Sabbath durlnllf gc{l ~ 8ltsr Chdlk~. 

TlIlUflJ. 
Bingle Copiea per ),ear ............ : ...... H' _ •• * 50 
Ten oopieI!J to one addr86s .... H" ~ ............. 4 00 

ADDUSS: 
THE SABBATH OUTPO~T, FOUKE. Au.x. . 

PATENTS 
and Reissues obtained, Caveats filed, Trade Marks 
registered, Interferences and Appeals prosecuted 
in the Patent Office, and suits prosecuted and de
fended in the Courts. FEES MODERATED. 

I was for several years Principal Examiner in 
the Patent Office and since resigning to go into 
Private business, have given exclusive attention 
to patent matters. 

Correspondents may be assured that I will give 
personal. attention. to the ca.reful and prompt 
prosecutIOn of applIcations and to all other vatent 
business put in mr hands. 

Upon receipt 0 model or sketch of invention I 
advise as to patentabtllty free of charge, 

"Your learning and great experience will en
able you to render the highest'order of service to 
your cUents."-Ben1. Butterworth, ex-Commission
er of Patents. 

"Your good work and faithfulness have many 
times been spoken of te me."-M. V. Montgomery, 
ex-Commissioner of Patents. 

•• I advise my friends and cUents to correspond 
with him. in patent matters."-Schuyler Duryee. 
ex-Chief Clerk of Patent Office. > . 

BENJ. R- CATLIN, 
- ATLANTIC Bun.nmo, 

W ASlUNQ'l'ON, D. C 
Mention this vaper. 

PATENTS OBTAINED.', 

Terms Easy. 
fhirty-flTe yeArll' experience. Examinations and Re
pork trce. Prompt att.ntio.. Send Drawing and de
ceriJl1ion to L. B ... GG.s &: Co., AU,.'II, Wa.hington. D.O • 

AGENTS $50 to $100\vi~K. 
. Ladh.:s or 'iCIlb. n(>~t seller knOWfl.~ Nl·(·'l. 

ed atevery house. place of husilll·>.< nr fnrm .. 
the year round. "llome" Elcdrie ~Iolor 
nm" all killdsoflightmachinery. CIt,·"p· 
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anteed. Profits Immense. Circulars fre,' 
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eral .' Batchelder, Quartermaster-General, 
and MajorDavis, of the Judge Advocate 
GeneraI'lrDepartment .. The court will 
meet on Monday, and immt::diately' enter 
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q uiry WIll be one of u most thorough char
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MARRIED. 
MOSELEy=----MERRITT. - Tn ~Berlin, N. Y .. June 4, 

189S, by t,he Rev. B. F. UOA'ers, aSBi!;ted by the 
Revs. G. P. Kenyon,and L.- D. I::!eager Mr. Elmer 
J. Moseley and Miss Iva P. Merritt, all of Berlin. 

FITOH-HoGERS.-'At the residance of the 'bride's 
brothel', H. C. Rogers, 83 80nth 10th street, 
13rooklyn,N. Y., Jone 7, l8gS, by the Uev. L. E. 
Lh:ermore. Mr. Wm, G. Fitch, of Cincinnati, 
OhlO, and Miss Sarah E. Rogers, oE Brooklyn. .. 

SIEBREOHT-TITSWORTH.-On the evening of June 
I, 1893, at the Seventh-day Baptist Chnrch in 
Plainfif'ld. N. J., by the Rev. A. H. Lewis, Mr. 
Henry Siebrecht, of New I-tochelle, N. J., to Miss 
Florence May Titsworth, of Plainfield. 

OSBORN-PENNlNGTON,-In Greenwich, Cumber
land Co .. N. J , fit 12.30 P. M ... June 6J }893. at the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and lUrs. Nathan 
Pennington, by the Hev J. C. Bowen, Mr. David 
Osborn, of Alloway, ~a.lem county, and Miss 
Mary J. Pennington. 

CONDENSED NEWS ...•....•..•..•.•....•........ 384 PRENTISS-WESTEBllOLD.--By Pastor Hills, at his 
home in :Milk n J nnction. Wis., Jnne 6, 18~3) Mr. 

MARRIAGES AND Dc}.'rns ••.... ,., .: ............ 384 Marshall Prentiss, of Madison, and Miss matil
da Westerhold, of Pleasant Springs, Wis. 

r( 

:pONDEN?ED ~EW'P. 

The great tragedian, Edward Booth, 
died June 6, 1893, at his apartment in the 
club rOOIDS, New YOJ'k City. 

Halif,.x, N. S., June lOLh,-the Spanish 
caravels from New York for Chicago, in 
tow of tugs, passed Canso at 9 o'clock ,this 
morning. 

Thr~e deaths from typhus fever were 
reported, June lLth, from North Brother 
Island. 

Alexandria, J nne lOth,-the number of 
, "f l-' • M t ' Ut3it'Jli:::l roJill t.: .. t(Jlt3I"a, 1n e(j:}a, yes ernuy 

was seventy, indicating that the disease is 
on the increase. 

• Paris,June 10th-.T&mes Gordon Bennett 
is rec0vering rapidly from the injuries he 
received in falling from a cOllch three days 
ago. His physicians say that he is out of 
danger. The first reports or this accident 
are said to have been rather exaggerated. 

Paris, .June 10 .h,-Cho'era has shown 
itself at Narbonne, in the Department of 
Aude, on the railway from Bordeaux to 
Cette, and having communication with 
the Mediterranean through the canal of 
Norbonne, wbich traverses the town:. Dr. 
Mecle, of the Norbonne Hospital, has died 
of a disease which is pronounced to be 
cholera. 

• The Lake Shore's new World's Fair 
schedule is yet in Its infancy, having been 
in effect scarcely two weeks, yet it has al
ready proved itself a white elephant. 
Nine new trains were put on at the start, 
and on Thu.rsday, June 8th, the Chicago 
special was discarded, as not enough peo
ple took passage on it to pay for the fuel 
consumed. Un Sunday, the 11th, two 
more trains were discarded-the Boston 
and Clav.eland Express, and the South 
Shore Express, which . passes through 
Cleveland at 9040 P.M. The Buffalo Ex
press will hereafter only run to Cleveland 

, instead of througb to Buffalo. It is re
ported that others 'will follow their exam
ple in a few days in case there is not a 
wonderful increase in bmdness. 

A cour.t of inquiry has been ordered at 
Washington by Secretary Lamont to in
vestigate the cause and effect of the dis
aster at Ford's theatre, and to fix the re
sponsibility. Colonel Ainsworth formally 
requested that such action be taken, and 
upon his return from Chicago Sec
retary Lamont promptly approved the 
request. The court will be composed of 
General Casey, Chief of En~eers; Gen-

DIED. 
SHon'.r obitu!l.ry notices are insertad free of charge. 

Notices exceeding twenty lines will be charged 
at the rate of ten cents-per line for each line in 
excess of twentv. 

JONEs.-In Berlin, N. Y., Jnne 4,1893, of old age, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Jones, relict of Major Jones, in 
the 87th year of her age, 
'rho subject of this notice had been a member of 

the Berlin Seventh-day Baptist Church for about 
40 years. She passed away leaving with her friends 
the hope that for her to die was great gain. 

B. F. R. 

DAVIs.-David R. M. Davis was born in Berlin, N. 
Y., in l808,and died at his home in Lincklaen Cen
tre, N. Y., May 27, 1893, in his 86th year. 
The deceased was the son of Joshua Davis and 

when quite young came to this place with his p&
rents, where he has since made his home. He has 
been a member of the Lincklaen Church about 4.0 
years and died in the hope of gaining heaven. 
Only abont six weaks ago we buried the earthly re
mains of his last wife. Services were held at the 
Seventh-day Baptist church, May 80th, conducted 
by the pastor. Text," Seek him that tnrneth the 
shadow of death into the morning." Amos 5: 8. 
Interment in Rhode Island Street Cemetery, 

o. s. :M:. 

LAMPUIl£u.-In Berlin, N. Y., May 22,1893, of con
gestion of the lnngs, Mamie c., daughter of the 
late Hiram and Sarah Lamphier, aged 17 years, 
10 months and 6 days. 
Abont four years since Mamie was converted to 

Christ and was baptized into the fellowship of the 
Baptist Uhurch of Berlin, in which connectlOn she 
remaineda member till removed by death. Her 
death came almost withont warning, as she was in 
her accustomed place in church the day previous 
to her death. Her death following 80 spsedily that 
of many others in this commnnity has served to 
deepen the impression of the nncertainty of mortal 
life. Three' sisters and six brothers remain to 
monrn their loss of an affectionate sister. Her 
funeral was held at the Baptist church in Berlin, 
May 2Uh, conducted by the writer, 88sisted by the 
Hevs. W. U. Whitford and C. E. Bissel. 

B. F. R. 

BROWN.-Died at her home in Milton, Wis., June 
3, 1893, Mrs. Mary Amelia Towert wife of Robert 
W. Brown, aged 58 yews and 12 nays. 
Born in Ph month, N. y" ahemoved to Hebron, 

nl., in 1847. She was married to Mr. Brown in 
1867 and went to reside in Utica, Wis. At the age 
of fonrteen she experienced religion and united 
with the Congregational Chnrch; bnt after her 
marriage she observed the Sabbath, still retainill g 
her membership in the Congregational Church un
til 1888, when npon the family's moving to her old 
home in Hebron, she joined the Presbyterian 
Church, which her fathor had been very helpful in 
fonnding. She was an· exemplary and Christian 
woman, much belovAd and eat~emed by all and 
will be greatly missed hy her many friends and her 
family which consisted of her husband, two daugh
ters and a son. The remains were taken to Hebron 
for interment accompanied by about twenty-five 
of the relatives and friends, among whom were 
Pres. Whitford and the writer, who assisted i~ the 
funeral seryices held at the latter named place. 

E. M D. 

WIBE.-Near Shepherdsville, Ky., May 22, 189S, 
William B. Wise, of hemorrhage of the lungs, 
BIIed 80 years. 
Bro. Wise has been keeping the Sabbath about 

two years and ten months, and ;joined the Seventh
dB)' Baptist Church Dec., 1800. He was ver:r anx
ious to obtain an education.80 he could do more 
for Clirist, and was making pl'eJ)8l'atiOli, to flO to 

Baki 
Powder' 

A85011/iELY .PIiRB· 
schoolat Alfred this fall. 'l'he large concourse of 
sorrowing friends that attended the funeral and 
the fiowers that covered his grave clearly indicated 
the high esteem in which he was held. The little 
chUrch sadly miss him for he was OUI' leader and 
always attended onr Bible readings. The funeral 
sorvicM were conducted by M. J. Pound. Text, 
Hev. 14: 12, 13. 

R. R.O. Q, J. 

B URNRAM.-J ohn Bnrnham, son of Ormond N. and 
Ellen F. Dut!on, was born in Janesville, Wis" 
March 30, 1867, and died at Bisbee, Cochise Co., 
Arizona, May 25, 1893. 
He professed faith in Christ and 'was baptized 

between eoight and nine years of age, and ever after 
maintained a commendable Christian deportment. 
On December 15, 1891; he left home' for Bisbee. 
Cochise Co., Arizona, where he engaged in busi
ness till smitten by infiamat.ion of the bowels, and 
dying on the 29th anniversary of his parent's mar
riage. They, with two brothers, threo sisters and 
many other relatives and friends are called to 
mOnI'n his loss and to remember his many virtues 
and manly traits. Funeral services were conducted 
by the writer at the home of his parents, June 1, 
1893. N. W. 

Literary Notes. 
Harper's vVeekly for June 17th will de

vote five pDges to Edwin Booth. The text 
will include an intimate account of the 
tragedian's life by his friend Laurence 
Hutton, and will be embelished by several 
portraits and by illustrations of the actar 
in his favorite roles and of his home at 
'11he Players' Club, which he founded. A 
page of drawings will be devoted to the 
illustrations of the CamlJania, the queen 
of ocean racers. The Philadelphia open
air hOfse-show and the New York hc>rse
show at Manhatten field will be a.mply 
illustrated. Another of. -, The Advent
ures of Sherlock Hoirr,es," "The Reigate 
Puzzle," by Dr. A. Conan Doyle, and ad
ditional chapters of " The Cliff Dwellers," 
will be printed in this number, which will 
also contain a page illustration, "In and 
A bout the Midway Pluisance" at the 
Chicago Exposition. 
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year, running expenses about $1,200. 
Seventh-day Baptist Church in the city.~ 
Preaching and Sabbath-school every Sab~ 
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